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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
The results 

The DI weather predicting team, 
~greeing with the latter half of Abbie 
Hoffman's new doctrine that haircuLs 
.nd ballots are part of the wave of the 
wture, took a vote on today's weather. 
The results were: 42 for a blinding bliz
zard; 31 asleep with little to no com· 
ment ; 6 for anyone but Nixon; 269 for 
sending the little m .. •• .... • .. who scrib
bled Monday's weather to a South Sioux 
City leper colony; and 1 for cloudy and 
highs near 70, with lows tonight in the 
mid-tOs. (The last vole came from the 
black boy in the corner we caressingly 
dub AP.) 

Yes, no 
One current Iowa City councilman an

nounced Monday he will seek re-election 
to that post. Another said he won't run 

. this year. 
, Councilman C. L. Brandt, 40, will try 
to keep the seat he has held since 1968 
but bis fellow city brother Lee Butberus 
doesn't want another term on the coun
cil. 

Brandt's announrement brings to 10 
the number of persons vying for three 

, open council seats. 
Butherus, 37, is the only of three cur

rent councilmen not seeking re-election. 
Robert J. Connell, also serving his 

first 4-year term , announced last week 
he will seek re-election. 

Hmmmm 
CLINTON ~ - Authorities here have 

filed an arson charge against a man who 
allegedly tried to prevent firemen from 

, extinguishing a blaze at his home. 
AI Guiden of rural Clinton is charged 

with trying to restrain firemen who were 
summoned to fight a fire at nis home 
ea.rly Saturday. 

Guiden wa charged with intoxication 
earlier, and the arson citation filed Mon· 
day reportedly stemmed from an in

> vestigation by the state fire marshal's 
I office. 

I 

Wants out 
FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. I.e - Capt. 

Ernest L. Medina, acquitted of murder 
charges in the slaying of more than 100 
civilians at My Lai submitted his resig
nation to the Army Monday, his attor
ney announced. 

The mliitary attorney who helped de
fend him in the court-martial, Capt. 
l\Jark Kadish , said Medina is requesting 
M honorable discharge. 

"Assuming that it is accepted, he win 
~ out in two weeks," Kadish said. 

$$$ limit 
• WASHINGTON IA'! - The Senate voted 

Monday to set the first congressional 
limit on U.S. spending In Laos, approv-
1ft, • ceiling at the budgeted level of 

, • million after war critics dropped 
efforts for a sharp cut. 

Sen. John C. Stennis, (D-Miss.), chair
mlJl of the Armed Services Committee, 
agreed to support :he limit after Sen. 
Stuart Symington, (D-Mo.), its sponsor 
narrowed its application. 

'nIe limit placed in the $21-billion mm
tary procurement bill applies to eco
nomic and military aid plus Central • 
telligence Agency support of bolh La
otiM and Thai irregUlar forces trying to 
keep the sma 11 lalldloc\;ed Indochinese 
COUntry from falling to Norlh Vietnam, 

It excludes ail U.S. bor'blng activities
attacks in and around the Cornmunists' 
Ho Chi Minh <ullply trail a~d tnose in 

" support of Lao:ian forces in the Plain of 
Jars and in N~r ' hern Laos. 

BRIGHTON. England rA' - Britain's 
opposlffrn L~horitE's yo·'ed overwhelm
ingly Mondav '0 resist the c un'ry's en· 
try into Ihe European Common Market 
on e:dsti-~ "r"" and derranded that tile 
I ~sue be " or! in an early national elec
tion. 

The voie \"a ~ carried at the party" 
annual convention by a margin of 5,-
0'/3,000 to 1.032.000. Delega 'es represent
ing ranl-.a',d-flle party branches and the 

• eoun l.rY'f big labor unions are empower
~ a\ Ihe convention to vote In the 
nar'es of 'heir ",embers. 

.. C\ 'e" '~,:!" e'm;ng 
SAIGON (All - President Nguyen Val 

Tbieu claimed Monday his overwhelm
ingly majority in re·electJon was a de
fea t for cummunism in Soul h Vietnam 
and a Victory for democracy. 

But charges of fraud mounted as swift
. ,Iy as resulls were posted in Sunday 's un

confeslect balloting. 
Vi~c Pre ide 1 ,~guye" Cao Ky and 

Duong Van Minh , w:~o at first challenged 
I • Thleu but wilndrew, remained. silent. 

'!bey had charged that the election was 
• rigae<t from the etart of the campalp. J 

Boyd says university 
may hear Ford case 

By LARRY HITT 
Daily low'n Staff Writer 

Willard L. Boyd, president 01 
the University of lowa, an
nounced Monday that a univer
sity hearing may be held to 
determine whether UI will pay 
back the salary withheld from 
former faculty member Stephen 
D. Ford, If Ford requests such 
a hearing. 

Boyd said In a prepared state
ment that "an effort must be 
made to provide due process to 
Mr. Ford." 

Professors (AAUP) demanded 
last week that Ford immedi
ately be repaid the $180 And con
tended that the univel was 
holding the money illegally. 

Boyd a Iso announced the for
mation of a committee "to as
sure the effectIveness 01 con
tractual arrangement .t the 
university.n 

The committee will recom
mend to the president "ays IR 
which contractual security for 
university employes can be pr0-

vided, and "ill report 10 him 
Nov. 15. 

rights of a faculty member and 
a state employe." 

"We cannot agree that these 
are political issues, nor that Il 
(the case) be resolved by apply· 
lng political pressures on the 
attorney general," he added. 

"We're stiU waiting to hear 
the section and article of the 
lowa Code under which the 
money is being withheld, and 
until the authority on which the 
money Is withheld is made pub
lic, we feel very strongly the 
money oughl to be paid to Ford 
immediately," Huntley conclud
ed. 

Tuesday, 
Oct. 5, 1971 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still on. 
thin dim. 

Ford, former associate pro
fessor of business administra
tion, was charged with malic
ious damage to property in an 
anti-ROTC demonstration In 
May 1970. The charges were 
dropped in December 1970, yet 
the university has still not re
turned $180 withheld from 
Ford's salary immediately after 
the disturbance. 

Boyd said that the committee 
will be composed of two repre
sentatives each from the Fac
ulty Senate, Staff Council, cen
tral administration, and two stu
dent employes selected by the 
president of the Student Senate 
in consultation with the presi
dent of the Graduate Student 
Senate. 

The president also said that 
the committee's recommenda
I ions will be forwarded to the 
Faculty Senate, Student Senate 
and Staff Council "for com
ment." 

Thumbs down reaction 
to call for tuition hike 

If Ford requests a hearing, 
Boyd said that he will appoint 
Ronald L. Carlson, professor of 
law, to serve as hearing officer, 
Carlson "will determine proced· 
ures to be followed in the hear
Ing and will make recommenda
tions," the statement said. 

The possibility of a hearing to 
deterrrine whether Ford wUl re
ceive any of the withheld 
money is a result of a proposal 
by David H. Vernon, former 
dean of the college of law. 

The UI chapter of the Ameri
can Association or University 

Boyd added that he hopes a 
recommended procedure will be 
ready for pre entation to the 
State Board of Regents at its 
January meeting. 

John C. Huntley, associate 
professor of English and presi
dent of the VI chapter of the 
AAUP, commented Monday 
night the AAUP sees the issues 
in the Ford case as raising 
"fundamental questions of civil 

Sororities must 
show rush lists 

Five ca mpus sororities which 
have not complied with a three
year-old University of Iowa re
gulation forbidding the use of 
alumni recf)mmendation~ were 
requested by the UI Human 
Relations Committee Monday 
afternoon to produce their rush 
histories of tne past three 
years. 

The action came in the latest 
session of commission hearings 
touched off by a complaint fil
ed with the university by the 
Iowa City Human Rights Com
mittee which charges some 
Greek houses nationally wit h 
racial discrimination . 

Commission members said 
alumni recommendations are 
discriminatory against blacks 
as there are no black Greek 
alumni to write recommenda
tions for prospective pledges, 

The committee members ask
ed the five sororities, Alpha 

Delta Pi, Chi Omega, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Zeta Tau Alpha to 
present a statement of Greek 
idellls, actual lnformation sent 
out to prospective rushees, and 
non - discrimination pie d g e s 
signed by not only the five sor
orities but by fraternities and 
other sororities. 

ur Panhellenic advisor Mar
del Miller argued that the poli
cy for alumni recommenda
tions is set by national sorority 
alumni organizations, and that 
the UI chapters are trying to 
abolish the rule. 

"How the sororities deal with 
their national organizations Is 
their problem," said Marian L. 
Sheafor, professor of nursing 
and chairwoman of the com
mitee. "How the local chapters 
deal on this campus is of Im
portance to this committee." 

By BILL ISRAEL 
Dally Iowan University Edi~r 

Des pit e recommendations 
Monday from the Governor's 
Educational Advisory Commit
tee advising an Increase in tui
tion at lawa's three state uni
versities, state officials, educa
tors and students. seem to be 
taking a "thumbs down" atti
tude to the proposal, 

The committee reported Mon
day, "Many students attend
ing regents' Institutions could 
well afford to pay tuition and 
fees that come closer to su»
portin~ the total co t of their 
education." 

"Given the urgent priority In 
all sections of education." the 
report continued, "we recom
mend that students at the re
gents universities pay a hiebpr 
proportion of the costs of their 
education through Increases in 
tuition ." 

Student luilion and fpes pro· 
vide 13.07 per cent of the cost 
of universitv eduralion in lowa, 
the commitlee said 
Th~ rest ~comes from st:1f(> 

and federal money and other 
sources, including miscellan
eous fees and bond revenues. 

Hllwever. state lojtri~lat()rs 
and lJI officials are alrpady ex
presslnl( sentiment against the 
committee prnposal. 

Official statistics availAhle 
show that tuition at the three 
state unlvprsities is alreadv 
among the highest rates in lhe 
nation. 

University of lowa Assoc. 
Prrvost for Planning and Bud
geting George A. Chambers 
told The Daily Iowan Monday 
night tha t, "among public in
stitutions of higher education, 
the University of Iowa tuition 
costs rank In tne upper 90th 
percen tile . " 

" If Iowa is to continue to in
crease the high tuillon charges, 
the University of Iowa, in my 
opinion, would become a pseu
do·public institution," he warn· 
ed. 

"If we are to remain a pub
lic institullon to serve the state 
o( Iowa," he stated, "we can
not price out the students of 
this state from obtaining a de
gree from one of the state in
stitutions:' 

Tuition at the University of 
Iowa is now 5620 a year. The 
rate at Iowa Stale Univer lty 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa is $600 per year. 

The committee report ex
pressed the belief that "no 
Iowa student who has the abil
ity and motivation should be 
denied entrance into higher ed
ucation because o( personal 
IiJ'18cial limitations." 

However. UI Student Body 
Pres. Ted Politis said that any 
tuition increase would hit out
of-state stu den t s especially 
hard. 

"T don't think the llrtivprsit." 
would want to raise its walls, 
or set its limits at the state's 
boundaries," he stated. 

"I think we still wanl to have 
a national prominence," Politis 
said. 

Polilis noted no tuition in
crpa~es could gn Into t'ffeet at 
least until 1973, since the Iowa 
Gem'ral A~.~mbly in its Ja~ 
session voted to freeze the uni
ver~ities ' tuitj')J1 at Its present 
1 vel for the next two years. 

The UJ student body presi
dent expressed optimism. too, 
that. "we can look for the next 
appropriation as being m 0 r e 
realistic than the one last year 
was." 

Regents Pres. Stanley Red
eker of Boone aid the board's 

policy has been to keep tuitions 
as low as possible and still 
mainlain educational stand
ards. 

He said the committee's re
commendation apparently is 
contrary to tnat position. 

Meanwhile, Rep. C h a r I e s 
Grassley (R-New Hampton), 
chairman of the House Schools 
Committee said he wouldn't fa
vor boosting student tuition un
til "economics have been in
stituted at state universities." 

Grassley charged that too 
much emphasis in the univer
sities is placed on graduate ed
ucation, and he claimed that 
emphasis has reSUlted In "the 
undergraduate student Is sub
sidizing the graduate pro-

grams." 
Sen. Charlene Conklin (R-Wa

tcrloo) chairwoman of the Sen
ate Scnools Committee, said 
there was a "great uproar" 
from students, legislators and 
the public when the regents wt 
intQ effect the last massive tui
tion increase in 1969. 

She said she believes anoth
er' big "hue and cry" would fol
low any new tuition boost. 

"We can think of better wa¥s 
of getting money than by rais
ing tuition," she said. 

Politis added ne felt students 
will react "intelligently" to t~e 
proposal , especially since the 
legislature has already forbid
den a tuition hike for the next 
two years. 

Schmidhauser to seek 
1st District House seat 

A Unlvmity of Iowa political 
science profesSQr will a~k for a 
leave of absence from his leach· 
ing post so he can practice what 
he preaches. 

John R. Schmidhauser, 49, 
said Monday he wants to leave 
his UI posl at the end of this 
e"'esfer to eek the Democral· 

ic nomina' ion (or Firsl District 
C~n~reqsinnal representative. 

Schmidhau er was congl'ess
man from this district frorn 
1965-67 and 10 t re-eleclion bids 
in 1966 and t966 . He is the fir t 
candidate to announce he will 
try for the eat now held by 
Republican Fred Schwengel. 

Schwengel, who Schmidhaus
er beat in 1964 is expected t1> 
seek re-election next year. 

In announcing his intent 10 
vye for the post, Schmidhauser 

said , "Rank and file Democl'ats 
representing ali occupatiol)s 
hAve expressed confidence tnat 

JOHN SCHMICHAU5!R 

mation of a committee "to as
in the Ford case as raising 
I will bring unity to the Demo
cratic party necessary II 
achieve vittory in 1972." 

F ippin' out with a fr;sbe~ in City Park . . •• I 

- John Avtry ...... 



Te the editor: 
The only pos Ible reply to Mr. Sut

ton 's equivocal view of the prospective 
role of the r ow a Student Public 
Interest Research Group (ISPIRG) is 
to repeal that student members will 
dictate [sPlRG pollcy. Obviously. they 
will be free to pur ue ue related to 
their rol as citizen of academic 
communitle . Expert nces In Oregon 
and MlMesota, however, Indicate that 
ltudents are also likely to Inve ligate 
.nd a t upon I sue which effect con
stituencies that extend beyond the 
campus. Mr. Sutton's querulousne s In 
the face of explanations that udents 
will control ISPffiG betrays an elitist's 
ilatrust of the dl~tlons that 8 demo
uatically governed ISPlRG will take. 
It appears necf ary to rell rate that 
the students who finance ISPIRG will 
direct It! operation. 

Mr. Sutton's pessimistic reference to 
the referendum propo 81 of three years 
ago to tax stUdent! to finance student 
economic development Is not an apt 
analogy. ISPIRG will not approach the 
university administration and the Board 
of Regents until It has successfully s0-
licited the support of /I majority of the 
student body. It Is unlikely that the 
"largest referendum In campus hIstory" 
accounted for a slmllal' degree of stu
dent approval. Another distinction IJ 
that ISPIRG dues will be optional in 
that a cash refund wlU be offered 10 
Itudenl3 who pre[er not to support 15-
PIRG. 

Certainly student concerns Include 
"aelling the best posalble education at 
the lowest possible cost." Mr. Sutton's 
wlllingne to di miss any Interest of 
Itudents as a class In "l'Cology, pur 
food .t f.ir prices, product safety, and 
corporate resporllllbiUty," however. Is 
the product of a distorted view or the 
place of students In society. Students 
auffer equally with other citizens from 
the abuses which Mr. Sutton appears 
to believe should arouse only the "self
Interest and moral indignation of mid
dle-class America." Again, for Mr. ul
ton's edification, it must b empha ized 
that students will determine ISPIRG 
priorities by choosing among their own 
class Interesl3 and other Interests which 
should properly be viewed as classle s. 

Finally, ISPmG need not worry about 
alienating "middle-class support which 
Is the prerequisite of successful con
sumerism" because ISPrRG will rely 
on student support. ISPJRG ... ttI repre
aent student interests as "aggressively" 
u the majority of Its student members 
desire. It Is difficult to understand how 
the ISPIRG concept can be characteriz
ed as a "co-ilptive rilHlff of student 
Idealism." Ratber, It appears that wben 
\lis mi conceptions are corrected, Mr. 
Sutton's concerns parallel tho e of IS
PIRG. 'l'1lerefore, he should not feel 
threatened by the concept of uch an or
ganization. If Mr. Sutton Is sincerely 
Interested In forwarding the Interests of 
students. both as members of a class 
::ommunity. be should help bring about 
~e reall.zation of ISpmG. 

Garry DtLHI 
317 N. Rlv.rside Dr. 
Alan Stowell 
26 Form View Court 

'I 
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PROPOSAL FOR STUDIINT DIiVELOPMINT CINTER COUNCIL 
'I'hI! proposal ts Intended to uggest a possible structure for Implementing the 

S.D.C.C. taking into account both the wishes oC student and the legal boundrles within 
wbic.h we are all forced to work. 

I. Cemp"ItIDn and ItltdlcHt of CDUnci\: 
A. The tudent Development Center Council shall consist of eleven voting 

members - 7 studenl3, 2 faculty and 2 staff. The Director of the SOC shall 
be an tx-ilfficio. non-voUng member oC the council. 

B. The Faculty mem rs all be appointed by the Faculty Senate. 
C. The tafC members hall be appointed by the Staff Council. 
D. The tudent members hall be lected In the following manner. 

I. A tudent Development Center per onnel committee consisting of 7 stu
dent members, selected by tho e pre ent at the SOC personnel meetmg 
on September 30, 1971. 

2. The Per onnel Committee shall accept appUcations. conduct Interviews 
and appoint the 1 student members of the S.D.C.C. subject to ratification 
by the UISAS (Student Senate) 

3. It hall be the policy of the Per onnel Committee to seek racial and sex
ual balance among the student members o[ the SOCC. 

II. Decilion maklnl powerl of S.D.C.C. 
A. Hiring, promoting and continuation of all SOC personnel will be consistent 

with University personnel policies and subject to the [ollowing rules: 
1. Hiring. promoting and continuation of all SOC personnel shall be done 

in the following way : 
(a) By the Director of the SOC subject to confirmation by the Council; 

or, 
(b) By the CounCil. subject to confirmation by the Director of the SOC. 

2. For po IUons requiring special skills. the council shall seek the advice 
and a sistance of appropriate personnel. 

B. The Council hall determine the allocation of all ~pace under the jurisdiction 
of the SOC and consistent with the needs of the umts incorporated into the 

DC. 
C. The SOC budget prepared by the Director of the SOC shall be submitted to 

the SDC Council for review and approval. 
D. The Council shall eslabUsh priorities for the allocation ol SDC resources to 

new program . 
III. Rlli/ieallon of proposal and Ippoinlm"'t. 

A. As provided by above Secllon 1-1)..2 of this proposal, student appointments to 
the SDC Council hall be submitted to tuden! Senate for ratification. 

B. The Student member hip of the SDC will function as a commls Ion of Stu
dent Senate. Student Senate wlJl treat this commission in accordance with 
iL, established procedure and policies for commiSSions. 

C. Student Senate shall request perlodJcal rE'ports to the Senate. 
IV. Futur. ch.rps 

A. All SOCC meetings shall be public. 
B. The official mlnutcs of SOC Council meetings shall be public information 

and widely distrIbuted. 
C. Procedural matters shall be left to the discretion of the Council. 

Excerpts from 

Li~l> 
Trlnsllttd by JEFFRIY WALTER 

Thirty years of war has toughened the 
Saigon people against an morality. relig
ion. or politics. Their only creed Is to 
make money at any price. They accept 
the good sides of the war: the peddling. 
prostitution. and corruption. Farther 
north the bombs fall ; but Saigon is In 
the background. full of struggling people. 

In the huge open markets. everyone Is 
out looking to make a profit or to take 
someone else·s. They stand as In a 
parade, elling cigarettes, cloth. Japan
ese plastic guns. American pre erves. 
liters of gasoline, whiskey, records. 
belts, "hippy insignias." lottery tickets. 
incense. and lots of dope. Those who 
were lucky enough to see their incomes 
double saw prices eight times higher 
than in 1963. Thus everyone Is forced to 
find other ways to make money. 

A po tal inspector works in a hotel at 
night. Many wives get sales jobs or even 
sell cigarettes. And. o[ course, when one 
has an administrative po Itlon. he sells 
his services. Nobody denies this corrup
tion. which is in a sen e. institutionaliz
ed. Before the arrival of American 
troops, corruption surely existed. But 
tbe widely displayed wealth of !.his too 
rich army ha infinitely increased the 
covetousness. 

Respectfully submitted 
Hoi Ad.ms 
Bo B.ller 
Hel,n H.rrk:k 
Mik. Pill 

To make a proflt off each soldier and 
each officer was soon considered the 
only way to escape the misery. Today 
the system is well established. Only a 
minority have the chance to be able to 
stay hon 5t: these are the 42,273 people 
who work regularly for the Americans. 
They have th~ ancillary jobs. but are 
nevertheless better paid lhan a univer
sity professor. 

It is estimated thaL each salary sup
ports ten people. Those who are not on 
the payroll have built hotels for the 
Americans. scheduled their leisure time, 
gotten them prostitutes (3.000 piastre 
a night: twice the daily wage of a seam
stress). and dope (1,000 piastres for five 
grams of heroin) . To have an American 
friend, preferably in a PX. has become 
the major objective. This permits them 
to buy goods at the official rale and re
sell them on the black market. 

- from Sept. IS, 1'71 
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A civilization in betwe"en 
By JOHN F. GILGUN 

A couple of us were talking about 
Kerouac la t week. about his influence 
on people in the SO's - I remember 
when a thou and people mobbed a colfee 
hou. e in orth Beach. in July, 1960. to 
hear him read (and he didn·t show up)
about the critic who called him, admir
ingly, "the last hobo writer in America" 
and "Whitman on the Open Road in a 
1948 Hudson Hornet." and about his last 
terrible years. Toward the end, he drank 
too much. I saw him one night on 
Buckley's "Firing Line." when he was 
so drunk he couldn't sit up straight in 
his chair. And he suffered from para
noid delusions, Imaging things about a 
Jewish Literary Mafia, the threat of In
ternational Communism. and who knows 
wllat other fantasies out of his lower 
middle cia s. French Catholic. Lowell, 
Massachusetts childhood. 

During his final days. he lived with hIs 
crippled mother In a tlcky-tacky house 
In Florida, nursing a hernIa, drinking 
beer and watching T.V. One can Imagine 
that, when the end came, the Venetian 
blinds were drawn again t the scalding 
IIIn and something like "As the World 
Turns" or "The Price Is Right" or 
"Treasure Hunl' was flickering across 
the face of the tube. Though common 
sense says that he must have died in a 
ho pital. Well he's gone now, and all 
that's in the past. But the question kept 
comins back to me : Why do so many 

American novelists come to such bad 
ends? 

Is it the loneliness of the occupatlon 
that does it? Is it tile fact that you have 
to sit there day after day - sometimes 
year lifter year - spinning out fantasies 
with words? Is It the braln-breaklng 
fatigue that sets In after an average 
eight-hour day? Is It the difficulty of 
getting started in the morning? Is It the 
wild but peristent hope that If coffee 
alone won't get you started in the morn
ing. then coffee laced with Irish whiskey, 
or coffee with one of your wife'. dIet 
pills. or coffee combined with twenty 
minutes of Yoga. surely will? Is it the 
agony oC knowing - and this is a real 
agony. an agony that no Irony, however 
strong. can do much to mitigate - that 
your best work may be Ignored In flvor 
of whatever trash New York and Holly
wood happen to be promoting that sea
son? How many writers wen! into deep 
depressIons at the news that Le~ Story 
or V.II.y ef thl Dells had just copped a 
cool million and that It was aU due to 
Promotion? 

America has never been very fond of 
its real writers. Real writers always 
seem to be off on some trip of their own. 
They're uncertain consumer!. They 
can't be counted on to visit Sears every 
Sunday afternoon. They'll drive an old 
car for ten years simply because they've 
come to identify with It and love It. 
Worse than that, sometimes they won't 

I, a writer 
By DAVE HELLAND 

People have often asked me how I 
came to be a Dally lowln columnist. 
Just thr other day a letter poured in 
from someone who wondered just that 
very thing. And my wl[e is always ask
ing "Why did you become a columnist 
in tead of getting a job?" In answer to 
these numerous inquiries 1 have decided 
to bare my soul and reveal what it was 
that made me turn to writing. 

Last spring was a high point in my 
life; it beal even the summer I was a 
garbage man in De~ Moines. In a matter 
of just lour short months 1 was rejected 
by the SPI Board in my bid to be editor 
of Th, Daily low.n and later to be lis 
editorial page editor, lost the student 
body presidential election as part of the 
Collective. got kicked out of a bar in 
))urant for having long hair. was rejec
ted by Union Board when applied to be 
head of the Contemporary Affairs area. 
and got a solid 2-point in my graduate 
economics courses. Never have so 
many said "no" to so few so often. 

In June I found Inyself a failure at 22. 
One Sunday night r was sitting around 
finishing off a bottle of chianti thllt my 
wife and I had opened at dinner and 
thinking about the purpo e of the univer
sity. This is a problem that has perplex
ed me. About bllIway through the bottle 
" began thinking about the students I 
know and what they are doing. This 1 
hoped would give me a clue about the 
university's function. 

Jrhn Cain and the Protective Associ
ation of Tenants hound landlords who try 
10 rip of( studenls ana Ted Politis finds 
W3YS to raise money for student govern
ment. SDS makes the. world safe for Che 
and Tom Walsh exposes crime and cor
ruolion in Iowa City. 
Then I refilled my glass and considered 

people who weren t students: Col. Kubby 
who. albeit on a small scale. plays Pat
ton in the Fieldhouse; Dean Stuil, the 
warrior-philosopher-king or the Liberal 
Arts College ; Bill Albrecht who teaches 
economics and once chaired SPI Board 
meetings. and Jim Wockenfuss who ad
vises the student committee that brings 
big name bands to Iowa City. 

Suddenly It hit me. Not only was my 
glass empty. but so was the botUe. Neit 
wishing to interrupt my train of thought, 
I called to my wile to open another bot
tle. Then it really hit me: the bottle in 
the stomach and the corkscrew (the fin-

est precision instrument known to man) 
along the side of my head. 

After the pain had subsided and the 
bollle opened, (not neces~8rlly In that 
order), the pieces fell into place, the 
function of the university became evi· 
dent and I was on my way to being a 
columnist. 

What did all these people have In com
mon? They all played a game. The stu
dents were practising at what they 
dreamed would be their lives' work. The 
faculty and admInistration worked out 
their unrealized dreams. PAT as Nad
er 's Raiders. WockenfUSS ' hidden desire 
to be Bill Graham. Kubby's wish to 
make the world shfe for democracy. 

As 1 continued sipping and thinking. 
more things fell inlo place. Why did 
Mike Vance and Dave Yepsen spend all 
that time lobbyIng in the Stale Leglsle
tclre? They were playing politics in In
ticipation of the days when they would 
run for the office of governor. Albrecht 
didn·t become president of GM, so he be
came chairman of Student Publications, 
Inc. 

1 began to see people as they dreamed 
they were: Politis as vice-president in 
charge of finance for Iowa Gas and Elec
tric. Frank Sunderman as Joe Namalh, 
Sue Ross as Rep. Bella Abzug, Tom 
Walsh as Scotty Reston, the Dolphin 
Queen as Miss America. the Crisis Cen
ter as the Red Cross, the Campus Cru
sade for Christ as the 12 apostles. Bowen 
as Louis XlV and Boyd as Louis XVI. 

Just before I finished the bottle I saw 
how I could fit Into all of this. It ap
peared that the university gave people 
a chance to play games ; sort of a giant 
playground. Well, 1 could play too. I 
could be Mike Royko to the Regent's ald
erman ; Rex Reed to Refocus; Don Kaul 
to Student Senate's Iowa Legislature; 
Ann Landers to people with bad breath ; 
Gloria Steinham to the participants in 
student government elections; Jim Mur
ray to the Hawkeyes and Ralph Gleason 
to CUE. And then maybe, just maybe. 
someday I could reach that plnacle of 
success (after all I was part way there 
via my losing the campaign in the 
spring) ; I could be Norman Mailer to the 
student body's sexuality. 

And that Is how I became a columnist, 
how I became one of the boys, how I got 
in step with the rest of the university. 
That is also how [ passed out. 

P.S., For those who aren't up on their 
French history, Louis XIV built Ver
sallees and Louis XV[ paid for It. 

drive cars at alI, preferring to Wllk. , 
They work irregular hours. No corpora
tion has ever attempted to get them to 
punch a time-clock. Sometimes tbey 
work at night. You see a light on In a 
house up at the corner of the $treet W 
you think IOmeone'. sick and maybt 
you'd better phone ••• And then you re
member, oh yea, that crazy wriler live. 
up there. He works all night fot the fUft 
of It and doesn't even get time-and-a. 
baJI.for-ilvertime. The suspicion enters 
the American mind Immediately: thl 
man must be deranged. 

With a writer, nothing Is really predic
table. When thIngs are going well, there 
is probably nothing that can equal the 
Intensity ol his excitement. When thlnlll 
are going badly, however ... ! And 
there's never any way to tell how thlnlll 
will go from one day to the next. As 
every American knows, "You can't rull 
a business like thaI." Like actors. writ.. 
ers usually die broke. Either they're • 
remarkably 80ft touch and give It aW8f 
to friends Bnd relatives; or publlshen, 
agents and tax collectors take It from 
them. It is not a life - or a death, for 
that matter - that any sane man would 
choose for himsell. 

And stili, writers keep on writing. and 
drinking, and dreaming. and takJnc 
pills, and having paranoid fantasies, am! 
blacking out at dinner parties, fallinl 
forward with their heads In plates 01 
vichyssoise. And why? Are they, in trutll 
the only real existential heroes in 
America at thls time? Or are the, 
simply lools - perhaps heroic fools. but 
fools never-the-less? Is there a sclentist 
somewhere working on a pill to restore 
common sense to writers? And would 
any real writer take that pill? 

NBC news I 

coverage ·1 
unreliable r 

By W. J. CONLON 

The already tenuous credibility of the 
National Broadcasting Company's radio 
and television news department was 
shaken a bit more in recent weeks by G 
a series of weU-documented charges 
In several conservative and Jewish pub. 
licatlons that the network's Middle East 
correspondent Is 3 man who can hardly 
be relied upon to give an impartial ac· 
count of events In this highly sensitive ,. 
area of the world. 

The correspondent In question Is one 
Marc SchlelIer, alias Suliman Abdulah. 
an AmerJcan radical who converted to ' 
Islam in 1964. According to articles pub
lished in the conservative Humin 
Ev,nts, Philip Abbott Luce 's anti·radl
cal Pink 5,,", on HI, N,w L,ff, 
and the Phll.d.lphla Jewish Timel, 
Schleifer, who j ron i c a I I y was • 
Jew before his con v e r s lon, Is • 
rabid Israel-baiter with a long history 
of involvement in pro-Arab and other 
left-wing organizations. In my opinion, 
the evidence provided by these periodi
cals to support their accusations, which 
have gone almost totally unreported in 
the mass media, is a telling indictlTlent 
both of Schleifer and of NBC News' pre
tensions of Impartiality. 

To be sure. NBC News has rushed to 
the defense of its employee in distress; I 

but I believe that their rationalizations 
have been so weak and unconvincing as 
to fool no one but the most gullible. In 
replying to Hum.n Ev'nls' charges. , 
William T. Corrigan. General Manager 
of Operations of NBC News and Sohle i· 
fer's boss. claims that the network knell 
of Schleifer's bias when thev hired hill] , 
but that his reporting and broadcastinl 
as well as his facility at producing con 
tacts. have been extremely valuable t, 
the network. And, anyway, continue! 
Corrigan, Schleifer gave up his leftist 
ideology when he converted to Islam in 
1964. 

Unfortunately for NBC, the facts as 
dug up by Luce, an acquaintance of I 

Schlelfer's and himself a former mem
ber of the pro-Peking Progressive La
bor Party. would hardly justify Corri
gan's last claim. For example. Mr. 
Corrigan might do well to consult an 
article by one Suliman Abdulah-Schlei
fer in the radical weekly National Guar
diln on June 3, 1967. almost on the eve 

'!'be DallY 10 ... n ...-;;:ttleb and tdlted by 
I/tUdooli 01 The Unlyerslty 0.1 lowl. Oplll1ol11 Uj.r._ to the eclllorlal col........ 01 th. 
e • .,., I~ ttl,.. ftI ttl_ .... t.,.. 

DOII.I.. Ebnlnler. Dep.rtm.nt 01 SPHrh 
.lId Dr .... Uc Art· Gelll'.e Torell. School 'Jt 
ReUJion: Gn. K .. iley. A2: Dav1d Schoenb.u.o. 
De_Iment of H~tol'Y; 8011 Zobel. AS. EI 
Olftc:lo: Robert T. BlItOll, Of tic. Of Public 
WcnaallCIII. 'I KNOW, I KNOW ••• YOU LOYI Mil' 

of the Six Day War. In this article, our 
protagonist supports his admittedly pro
Arab bias with claims that Israel •. 
among other things, is "a seLUer-colon
ialist state based on racism and usurpa
tion." Perhap!! Mr. Corrigan could take 
the time to read an article by his em
ployee in the July 1968 issue of Evlf'
I""" Rlvi.w glorifying AI Fatah, the 
ruthless Palestinian guerilla organiza
tion which has caused so much blood
shed not only for Israel but also for 
moderate Arab governments such IS 
Jordan who do not fully share ItA goal 
of peace 1hr0UJb israeli mermination. 
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leOme and get lem
/
: iStuiJent health ofFers 

free books in 01 office I 11.. 
be~j::U Cfi:b~~~e~~us:~~~~ I ~:~~;le an:Ub~~ns~~~~ron:~ I new p 5 Y C I at rIc care 
ladder or polishing your cock· I by Robert Cirino, have just ar· 
tail-clrcuit debatinll techniQue I rived In The Doily lowln'. of· By BARB YOST problems with the staff. "The on drugs, bring him over. We'h 
on the effects of mass media, fiee and are awaiting review. Daily lowon Stoff Writer Idea that a psychiatrist Is some· get him to the hospital." 
bave we got a deal. If you want either, come and one you see only when you're Wilcox continued "I haven't 

Two nifty books. "'MIe Catt get it. Read and review the UI Student Health center has going crazy Is ridiculous, WiI· · 'bo t if kid . . 'r ted h t It II "i t t got tIme to worry a u a Concept ('MIe New IndustrIal book for us. and It's yours. 101 la w a ca s os an cox said. is a student or not. Aoybody 
Darwinism)" by Ivor Calt and Wbo could ask for more? psychiatric care." CalUng on "Boyfrlend" II1ld school wor- who has a drug problem will be 
"Don't Blame th.e People (How an avaiJable staff of 40 psychia- ries are just as important, be dealt with In Psychiatric Hos-
the News MedJa Uses Bias, Position open on trists, Dr. Robert A. Wilcox, sald. pita\. We don't want them to be 

J • ., I Student Healtb director, prom- The staff 01 40 Includes the taken care of by amateurs." 
Long-range view OavISOry ,ounel ises, "We will see to it ~at .a total resources of ill Psychia- Anonymity Is assured, be add-

, ., Th U· It r J C I person who has a psychIatric tric Hospital. With tbis eltten- ed. "This guy Is not going to be 
o zomng or I e f mvers y 0

1 
owa .0 - I problem will be seen within the slon, Dr. Wilcox bopes students identified by any bealth individ-

J L C ,? ege 0 Education 5 acceptang hour." . . ual. We're not going to tell tbe 
onnson oun V, nomlnaUoos for a vacant posl· 1 The student has only to In. W11J contact Student Health In pollce anythl.ng about him," 
~ Johnson County Board of tion on the Student Advisory . form the receptionist at the case of any drug problems. he said. 

Supervisors is beinl! urged to Council. I health center desk that he wish- "This is tbe place I want the "The police bring them over, 
II8e II Ion~-range view In con- Nominations will be accepted I es. to consult with a psychia· student to come if he bas a but they get no in!ormatlon. 
sidering zoning chan~es. through Oct. 15. Undergraduat- ,' triSt. drug problem: If yo~ as a stu· They're ~Iad to ~et TId of their 

The county Regional Plan· In ddt' Concernmg the urgency 01 dent see a kId that s spaced ou problem, he claimed. 
nln~ Commission sf.aff said In I es . seeon . ary e u:a Ion may each need, Wilcox says, "The 
a letter to the board that wnin~ turn In norrunattons In room 200 I individual will make this de
ShOUld be built Rrtlund olanned of the Jefferson Building. termination. We're trying to set 
districts. probably existing wa· The election will be held It up so that no one who wishes 
tershed areas. rather than on a from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 20 to have psychiatric consultation 
piecemeal basis ; require a in room CI03 East Han. will go without It. We wanl to 
mini",um of 10 acres for rezon- The council which consists make this available, but we 
Ing sites not In planned dis- of 15 member's, both graduate don 't want to sbove it down 
trict~ : and outlaw the use of and undergraduate, acts as an someone's throat." 
septic tanks and lagoons in fa· I advisory council to Dean Ho· Wilcox urges students to dis-
vor of closed package sewer ward R. Jones of the college. cuss minor as well as major 
systems which remove pollu- - -_. -----------------

RECALL NOTICE 
If you hive purchased I men's Remlnlton 26 UR shaver since January I, . 
1971.nd thl shaver does Ht contain letters In the circle embossed on Its 
bottom side (see picture It left below), please bring the shaver to ybur 

ta~e f~~o;a::~~on for using I A II rna Ie trod· 1 t·1 0 n 

'

the planned district approach -
to zoning is to allow a look at 
completed plans before grant.' t · I d ? 

IOCII Remington slrvlce station or Rem· 
Ington luthorized service dealer or mail 
It to US It the addless noted below. It Is 
believed that I very small percentage of 
these sMvers may have been Improperly 
assembled maklnl them potentlilly un
$afe. Remlneton will either service your 
shavel and return It to you or provide 
you with. new one. 

Ing a zoning change, Gale said, 0 Inc u e women 
rather than the present system • 

took for the model designation. kecln 
Ipplies only to Remington 26. 

of approving a change without I 
exact knowlpdl!e of what else is A 56-year old "males only" I after World War II. Now Da-
being developed. tradition at the University of kin says, that money problem 

The plannerR recommended I Iowa may be going co-ed. has been cleared up, and the 
~"::'Z;~T:.irf.~;..p..L~~K fir this circle. If RO leiters Ippm 

within the circle. please discontinue us. 
Ind return shaver to us Immediately. that the board begin using zon· The annual Finkbine Dinner women's dinner might be re

in!! aoplication forms. charge for "outstanding campus lead- vlved In conjunction with the 
fees for applications and have ers," a springtime tradition for Finkblne festivities. 

... 

thD." reviewed by the planning men since 1915, may include "I guess nobody really 
staff. VI women leaders Cor the thought about it In the past," 

If you send your Remington 26 to us by mall, plainly print your name and 
return address on I sheet of paper and enclose it In the packaee with your 
shaver and mail to: 

,New officers 

for ROTC 

first time next April, according commented Robert E. Engel , 
to Administrative Dean Allin assistant to VI Pres. Willard 
W. Dakin. L. Boyd. "About a year ago, 

"We're just toying with the Mr. Boyd said that there were 
Idea," he noted. "Basically, women leaders on campus too, 

REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVER 
Department RT 
35 Benham Avenue 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06605 

I we're trying to find out the his· and presumably they ought to I 
. tory of the women's dinners be honored in some way as 

Sixteen UniversIty of Iowa that used to be held separate- well.' , I 
Your shaver will be returned to you promptly or a neW shafer will be sent 
to you. 

Remington has made Ind sold oVlr 65 million quality shavers .durlng thl 
lest 30 years. Our strict adherenclto high quality standards hIS helped us 
to become the leading manufacturer of electric shavers. Your cooper!tion 
will mist us In mak ing sure that your Remington 26 shaver meets these 
standards. The crush is on 

An unreturned returnable pop bottle Is caught 
In a pinch In 0 downtown lowl City lpart. 

ment window. Th. bottl. servIS a ",or. u,,· 
ful purpose than collecting dust In I closot. 

- John Avery photo. 

I 
students bave been elected of~- ly." According to Dakin. one tra
cers of the Army ROTC Brl- The tradition started through dition will always be alive in 
gade Staff (or the 1971·72 school an endowment fund set up by the leadership dinner. 
year.. the late W. O. Finkbine, who Each year a lighted oil por-

I . The new offlce~s w.l1I coor- provided the support for both trait of the late benefactor is 
danate and superVise field ma- the Finkbine Dinner for men I on display at the dinner, and I 
neuvers, the annual fall a~ards and the Goodwill Dinner, a Dakin added, "We always have 
ceremony, and the Mlbtary similar fete for women. Mr. Finkbine as host in absen-

THIS RECALL NOTICE CDNCERNS CEItTAIN REMINGTON 26 CORD SHAVERS 
ONLY. NO OTHER REMINGTON SHAYlRS ARE INVOLVED. 

Consult Your Telephone Directory for the Local Addrasses of Remingto" 
Service Stations and Aulhorized Service Dealers. 

GraCI uate Senate to focus on 
'comps, grading, dismissal 

Ball.. But insufficient funds brought tla for the dinner - because I -------------------... 
The new officers are : an end to the Goodwill Dinners he's dead, of course." I 
Mark Abbott, DeKalb, ID.; 

James F r e n c h , Bettendorf; 
Francis Hoerster , Des Moines ; 
Martin Kloubec, Cedar Rapids ; 
Paul Macek, Fort Dodge ; Rich
ard McCurdy, Oskaloosa ; Tet-

'!be University of Iowa Grad- already on the agenda. Racheter said his personal ry Peterson, Davenport; Don-
uale Student Senate will focus "We hope that the decision hopes for Grad Senate include aid Racheter, Pigeon, Mich. 
lhis year on student grading date for taking courses on a sat- reviSion of the internal struct· Also, Robert Reddick, Iowa 
Pl'OCedures, Ph.D. comprehens- isfactory - unsatisfactory basis ure of the senate. He said he City ; Bernard Redlinger, Har
Ive examination flexibility, and can be kicked back from regis· hopes to have several newslet· per; Robert Shriver, Charles 
student dismissal policies, ae- tration day to the final day of ters this year rather than ooe, City, Anthony Stoik, Wheeling, 
cording to newly-elected presl- adding classes," be said. as in the past. The flrst one is 111. ; William Stoos, Oskaloosa; 
"dent Donald P: Racheter, 24, "We are also investigating scheduled to come out in No· John Thompson. Grand Junc-

• May Flower. the possibility of offering more vember under the editorship of tion; Marty Thurman, Rose-
. Racheter replaces David D. courses to graduate students on David C. Cranston, Riverside. vUle, IU. ; and Philip Visser, 
Gale, who resigned Ifter his a satisfactory, unsatisfactory "Our main problem now Is Barrington, Ill. 
election last spring to accept a basis," Racbeter stated. He getting people involved," com· 
leaching position. also said Grad Senate's execu· mented Racheter. 
, The Graduate Student Senate live board hopes the Ph .D. He claimed Grad Senate does 
currently represents 24 depart- comprehensive examination .sys. accompllsb results and cited the 
ments, but Racheter stressed te~ can be made more fleXible , addition this year of two-fu\]
~e need for more representa- orJente~ ~o~e toward the need,S voting member graduate stu
b~~. . of the IndiVidual degree candl- dents to the nine.faculty-mem-

We are Just In the process of date, rather than toward the ber graduate council as one of 
getting organized, and want to rigid guidelines set forth by the last year's results. ' 
encourage graduate students to Graduate College. Th" e be are 
rattend the monthly Tuesday The group is also considering diS t ye:;/ t mR ~he~r and . 

• meetings," he said. establishing a uniform policy of gra ~~ e s ~n s a 
He stated the project priority graduate student dismissal. Patncla A. Wilson. , 

list of Grad Senate's executive "At this point, the policies Graduate. Stu?ent Senate s 
board is still open for sugges- are not uniform, and a student next meetIng Will. be held. at 
tions, but several Ideas are has no recourse," he explained. 7:30 p.m. Oct. 12, In the UOIon. 

Looking at the DI staff 
Here, ladies and gentlemen, everywhere - wen, at least 

Cancer Society 
~ets conference 

15 Gary Lee Drake, boy car- Dean Stu it. The American Cancer Socle- / 
toonist (nee art director) Cor An import from Arlington I ty will sponsor a one-clay, 15-
The 0 '1 I Heights, Ill., the 20·year-old county·area conference for edu- , 

0 1 y owan. red-headed freak is an art ma· cators today at the Town House 
His poison pen and ink have jor and is usually covered from in Cedar Rapids to preview 

lampooned the city's handling head to too with clay. He's In- materials for classroom use 
of bicylists parking meter of. to sculpture. When not asleep, available [rom the society. 
lenders and "W ate r me l on Gary can usually be found Represent?tives from public 

" ,. awake. and parochial schools are be- I 
Dan, and hIS bltmg wit and I ing invited to view presenta. 
subtle style have struck ter· ' 0' I d' 0 I tlons In tbe areas of smoking I 
ror Into the hearts of men ' la Ired to I S and health. according to Avery 

I d' d' , , Lauber, Clear Lake, president 
Iverse IVISIOnS of the Iowa division of the 

GET 
HE;P. .. 

TO 

0.1. 
WANT 

ADS 
353-6201 

Help! " ~A:m:er~ic~a~n~c~a~n~ce~r~=~ ___ ';::===::==:~ 
Th. Dlily lowln is constant· 

Iy flooded with telephone calls. I 
That's not bad in itself, but ; 
they're orten to the wrong de· 
partments. 

So, in the Interest of savin~ 

you time and saving us some 
hassle, here's where you call 
for what. 

Okay? 
Newsroom ... ,. .. .... . 337-4191 
Circulation ........... 353·6203 II 
Advertising ....... .. .. 353-6201. 
Classified Ads .. .. . . .. 353-6201 

WHEN YOU NEEO YOUR 

PICTURES IN A HURRY 

CALL US 

~,,~ -9(1, . ~ ~~. 

W. llive 12 to 24 hour servlc. on 

black and white processing rush ordtr •. 

PEGASUS, Inc., CUSTOM PHOTO SERVICES 

203~ E. Woshlng"" Pho .. 331"''' 
Business Office .. ,. ... 36U205 II 
I Survival Line ...... ,. 353-6210 

Thanks. r.1II1!I--...... - ... --------. 

3140 16 A' l. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR YOUR VAL.UED 
PATRONAGE WE AR E OFFERING THESE 

PHENOMENAL ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS . , . 

54" WASH IN WEAR 

DOUBLE KNITS 
100% Textured Polyester 

Luscious autumn solids in tasty crush proof 

textures that will 2 66 
=t~t~O~~ .. f~~~~.n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y AltO T~~~~~~ 
All FuJI Bolts Values To 5.99 OCT. 9th 

• • • PRINTED SANFORIZED 
SIMPLICITY • Jumbo 225 Yord Spools· :. FLANNELEnE 
BUTTERICK POLYESTER THREAD Juvenile and tin~9 
McCALL'S A galaxy 3 50 floral bedtime ¢ 

VOGUE • of fashion «. cottons. YD. 
• a • colors! FOR • •• 36" WIDE 

• KlOPMAN • FALL FASHION • An 89c VAL.UE 

WHIPPED COTTONS CREPE BACK SATIN 
CREA~ PR~NT~ A terrific assortment 'ReVerSible solid color 

So!, fe~IDe prmts In ~ of machine washable satins for boutique 
billOWIng polyesLer. solids and prints! 44 blouse and Jinings! 

45" WIDE A 1.49 VALUE 36/45" WIDE <, 9911 

9911 YO VALUES TO 99, 45" WIDE ,. 
,. ' . YO A 1.49 VAL.UE •• YD. 

• •• 
PIN WALE 

CORDUROY 

••• • COMPOSITE CONCORt) • 

KNITS 
LINEN LOOK 

SUITINGS 
Rustic fall solids 

In rugged machine 
washable cotton. 

45" WIDE 
88 Blended p?ly~ter ~ Solid color rayon 

~ ~ .and acrylJcs to 2 in deep winter 
f Jacquards , stnpe 44 solids .. .. . , ... '66 

YO and prints .. .... J 
A 1.49 VALUE . 60" WIDe 45" WIDE 

• A 3.29 VALUE YD. • A 1.19 VALUE YD. • 
••• 
• 

TWILL BACK 
COTTON 

VELVETEEN 

.0. 
• PRINTED 

CORDUROY 
Royal solids on 299 Geometries, stripes, 

elegant velvet I and fancies (or the 
touch cotton. . now look of today's 

• •• 
• SHEER NYlON 

QUILTING 

SoCt pastels 
in solids and 

prints ...... . 
36" WIDE YD. fashion ! 99" 

• A 3.79 VALUE • 36" WIDE yo. 45" WIDE 

• •• A 1.69 VALUE YD .••• A 2.4' VALUE 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 

Open W •• kday. 

10·' 

Sunday. 
12-6 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
1st Ave. and 38th Street Cedcir Rapids 

Saturday. 
10.6 



8th Ward West: unique atmosphere, 
~r BARI YOST loff his medical school title Ind , by I lime of praise. Que brother A recent guest was Jlck Bo ... • herapy. It Is run along the lines l One of the two "over-30s" ill stayed high for about two more 20 yeara ago. AU of us younger I 

Dally lewan Staff Writ.r becomes ju. t ··Paul." IcomPliments anoth r. To each ers, tate VA contacl represel1t· Ii • lame. "It's called a also the newest member. monlh!," he said. "Then I tried people have been brought up I 
Eighth ard West It Iowa Paul is not a doctor, nor are i . pointed out where ~ . ent alive who explained the variou, game .. " . ays Donne, "becau e He relates the beginnings of Michigan. They have a drug since the depression - things 

'Ity's Veterans Administration the Brotherhood patients. He is right. Every ugg hOD I gIVen aspects of the GI bill, VA loan , one of the rule is that the his addiction this way: clinic there that opened In Jan· have been gelting better IU 
Hosplt.a.l bears little resem. jU.1 one man helping other men. in the ~irit .of ,~are. and con· and ~ther points oC Interest CJ~. game is unfair. ~e don't.b&- "I was a real Jack Armstrong uary. It's the same thing all along. We kind of see whert 
blance to most other ordinary In this wav, he exemplifies the cern. It IS this I WIll look on cermng the US gonrnment s come personal at (Ir t. We Ju~t all.American boy r suppose [over you know? You run Into a things might be falllng oft· 
hospit.a.l wards. 'Ibere .e no mood of the entire pr0'r:lm: No ~e bright side" attitude thai r~lation to the former drug .ad. attack. th~, person's attitude and never even smoked clgarelies !ot ~f delars and hassles. Now they don't look so good. ' 

arched.whlte drlpes .eparat· tonger must a drug addict label gIVes the . Brotherhood lis dlct. All these Thursday mght behaVIOr. until I was 21 let alone took It seems like they woke up to "You get brought up In • 
Ing one patient's problems from himself a criminaI and relln- trength and lis purpo e. I meetin~, at 7:30, are open to "We look at the here and I any dope. I nev~r took anything. the problems." halfway comfortable manner 
'IIOtMr. There Ire 110 cbll1s, quish his soul to the c~re of The center as origlnall~' the public. now," adds Dr. Penningroth." But later, alter I got banged.up, One of the guys who became and thell you're not SO comfor: 
no dilgrams, no doctors and beady • eyed head hnnllers, scheduled to open July I, 1972. Eac~ member of the ~r~ther. we don't go into his childhood. naturally, with aU that opera· addicted while 11 the aervlce table. You're probably not 
nuraes, 110 patienl3. Just people. eager for I chance at a new The recognized urgency of th hood . IS granted pIS ·pr1VlI ges you know. Your mother spank· lion trying to get rid of the pain, explains his reasou. "I got ready for It. You see that you 

It Is these people _ 25 In all junkie. drug problem, however. forced for fIve hours eaCh . night, and, ed you, your father spank~ you I ended up hooked. I kept tell· started mainly In Vietnam. That might be going downhill. It's. 
_ who make up IWW or 8! '0 longer does he face I that date to be advanced fir t to after three weeks tn the pro- when you were t.hree. We con· ing myself I wa n't and [ was because, well, tbe main problem." 
the refer to themse)v~ : The bread·and·water extlstence, cast January of that year, and final· gram, they have every weekend Islder that ••••••••. " really ended up just like 1 am reason was tbe war wal I The drug world for soldiers 
Brotherhood. The Brotherhood off as one of the "bad people" of I IY to June 1, 1971. off. All the men come and go as . Whal they do have Is revolu· now. hassle. I was kind of copping oveneas seems, at least on the 
n. the Will! with posters 111 1 society. Today, especially at the Problems cau ed by this pre- they. wish; no restrictive hours honary. The processes and pro- "The adminIstration takes a out. That's the main reason I side of the user, to be not con. 
relating to one theme - ~g.!. Brotherhood, he is a person, a mature commencement have are lITIposed. ced.ures of 8WW are completely hell of II lot different view of started using drugs." fined to a back·room occupa. 
One such sIgn reads, HUre is a ~rson with a problem not 100 been numerous. Temporary quo unlike tho. e in any other haspl· this thing today, thin they did Drug quality is better over· tlon. Secrecy plays a relatlvel' l 
trip, why take drug ? .. Anothel big to solve. Each participant arters have been provided for •••• tal, o~ those eve~ of any other 20 years ago. Twenty years ago, seas, Ind prlcel are consider. minor role in the operation. 
points out the addict's two-way ~,Ipres es a common resolve: only 10 partiCipants. Expansion w~:d, In VA Hospl~l: you were just somethIng with ably lower, about 200 per cent, "When I WB! over the~e," 
trett, between the hospital and Here we do not have a drug is part of the Veterans Admin. • ••• "... It s ve,ry surprJSl.ng for the horns, and nobody would have says Bill. Tom estlmated that says Tom, I former Marme, 

thf morgue. And another tates, problem. We have a people's Islration's plans for the future. VA - we ve been .glven a fre~ anything to do with you. And 75 per cent of the enlisted men "guys would go out and smoke 
"1 will look on the brlaht ide." problem." Though little equipment is need. Dr. Penuingroth strongly up- hand to deve~op thiS prora~ , they damn sure wouldn't even he knew were on some form of a number, they'd be ChlPPln' l 

In one corner of the t.v. The VA's drug rehabilitation ed for uch an operation, what porls this policy. "We're en· says Pennmgroth. We ,ve let you into the hospital If they drugs. or something - maybe some-
room stands I bright yellow program I!I set up entirely by supplies are needed are limited. courlging the guys to get back ~r?kent: lot ~ rtes, ~ndt we re had any Inkling you were on The reasons for this high per. body didn't even know they 
tra h can inviting the dIsposal Its members who except Cor Clothes are provided by the VA home every weekend, as much fl~~ ~~f's ~ ,are JUs. c~r' narcotics. You COUldn't eYen get centage are many. Some of the were doing It." 
01 addlcUve remedies. A one. , two, are al\ 'under' 25 years of upon reque t, al\ patients reo as possible. We don't want to pee y I. eren or an JD II U· pi t the admitting office." guys blame their addiction on "If you're discrete, and don:! 
fin ered hAnd graces Its fronl. age. They alone decide curri· ceive medical care, including isolate them. They're not locked tlon. p~he~ts wear .:rmban~s , In the last few years some 01 the situation in the world, some go up to an MP and blow it III 
Hanging from the ceiling is a culum schedules and readapta· methadone maintenance for I up here." nurSeB1h on w;ar tunt~ ormsO'th e the other younger men have run on changing social values. Bill, his face while he's on duty, 
giant chart which pells out In lion p;ocedures in the way they those kicking the heroin habit. Limits on vlsltalioD hours mlan ~ nuthrse sh S ~tlolnst'h er into similar problems - that of the other member over 30, says, they're not going to go out or 

, h P aces In e oSpl a epa· f' d' th d d f IUtl "1 It j I detail the major hard drugs Ind consider most re.levlnt. No one is starved for enter. ave also been lifted. tient isn't even allowed in the 10 109 e nee e ac es n my case, was us a~ CONTINUED ON P. 5 
thtlr e~ects. Every picture, They meet together e.ch (aiDmenl. Besides immediate ae. peclfically, VA Hospital's our e's stations. This has curd. /onc.e they had decided to kick Inabili~ to cope. 1 surely won t 
every piece of furnltUrt, every morning for a rap e lon, cess to television, radio, and drug dependency clinic is Slruc· led the blood of the people here their h~bl~ . For example, Dennis blam~ It ?n world" problems or 
carefully·placed Item In the during which they open their stereo, Eighlh Ward We t has a tured in three pha es: The in Ihe hospital" CO~I[dn t flOd ahn open dPfIogratm. anEYdthifngllikthe thal.

bl
! 15. 

room Is situated there for ju .t minds and mouth IS they e regular schedule of Thur day clean·up pha e, "Gettlng your I The stories . behind each of came up ere an , go a ee s e pro em s more 
one purpose : to help Its re 1· hi. They may loudly expres.! nIght speakers, either relevant head on traight ," and Getting the men in BWW Is different. I story about - ,;e don t have closely related to mod~~ so
dents kick their drug habIt. their emotions, they may (ear to the drug problem, or concern. back into the community. It is Four have tried heroin, the anything, we can t do anything elety, and Its changes. There 

TRY, 

TRY AGAIN VA Ho pita)'! chief psychla· each other apart pll!ce by piece, ed only with providing fun. , gear~ (or a three to four month I others have used such drugs as 1- a~en [sat around and wasn t much of a drug problem 
trillt, Dr. Paul Pen nlngroth , Is attacking tach member and his Representatives of job place· d~ra~lon, ~ut the exact time of uppers, downers, acid, and i:~=~~~~~~ 
head of thi experiment In drug hang·up, pointing out where ment agencies and rehablllta· dlsml sa) IS up to the individual. other hallucinogens. Some of I 
re.habilitation. Once he step each man went wrong. But each lion centers dOlBte their time to Staff member BUI Donne I them began their addiction tonite 332 Ellis St. 
Into 8WW (rom bis official outburst, no matter how long or educating the e men for the life terms the technique "modified while in the service, others got • • • • • 
e tabJi hment duties, he casts bow fierce, Is always followed they must soon fit back Into. synanon," or concentrated a head start. 

wed., thurs ... Headstone 

CAMPUS NOTES 
VOLUNTEERS? ton Street, to atart cultural and WOMEN VOTERS RAND RAVERS ISPIRG ' 

For tho inlere ted In vol· social activities through Inter· Day care wlll be the topIc Students of objectivIsm and I ISPI~G wi 1.1 ~eet at 7:30 
unteer work, the Unlver ity national Students Association. for di CUB ion at the October admirers of Ayn Rand are in. p.m. thiS evening an the Indiana I 
Volunteer Service Bureau's of· American students are wei· units of the League of Women vi ted to attend an Introductory "R;OOimiioi[ ithie~Uini~on~' ___ .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
flee bours are 2 to 5 p.m. Mon· come. Voters. Unit meetings will be meeting of the Society Cor Ihe • -
day through Friday It the Ac· AHIA held at US a.m. Tuesday at New Intellectual at 8 p.m. Wed. 
tivities Center In the Union. AHEA business meeting will the Trinity Episcopal Church, nesday In room 212 of the Dey I 

ARH I be held at &:30 p.m. Tuesday 320 Ea t College Street; at Building. For further Informa· 
Meeting of the A~sociated in the Lucas Dodge Room of 12:45 p.m. Wednesday at the lion, call 337-9076. 

Re Idence Hall (ARH) will be the Union. Ray Krll 's produc· home of Ms. Jacob Sines, 207 WOMEN'S ARMY 
held at 7 p. m. Wednesday in lion of a multl·media presenta· Black Springs Circle: at 8 p.m., . I 
the Northwest.ern Room of the lion of student life on the OJ Wednesday in the Carnival Capt. Stephame Cather of 
Union. campus will be hown at 7 p.ol Room In Burge Hall : at 9' 15 ~Vomen ' s ~rmy Corps, will be 

gallery 117 
117 S, Cllnten 

CUL DE SAC Roman Polanski's ,,"' .. TOM LAUGHLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 

TICHMCOlOR· . ~~:;;;:)f~" , ~ Q 

FEATURES AT 
1:35·3:32·5:29·7:31·9:33 

.. 
I 

Collowpd by a Omicron· u bus· a.m. Thursday at the Trinity In Jo":~ City at . the U.S. Army 
PHYSICS. SOCIETY l ines meellng. All home ec rna· I Epi copal Church ' and at 8 Recrulbng StatIOn from 9:30 I 

Society of Phy Ics Students jors are welcome. p.m. Thursday at 'the home oC a .m . . to 3:30 p.m. today; She 
will meet It 7.30 p.m. Tue~ay PHI GAMMA NU Ms. Bryce Plapp, 902 Talwrn will dls~uss opportunitIes In the 

Th. film 1 •• surre.l. lunatic commetion 
in which .n Americ.n thug eonfln ... 
pall' of married weirdo.. for abtut 24 
hours In an eleventh·century ca.tle on 
lhe cOISI of Northumbria. Hvsleri.1 
tenllen betw"n ttle stlrk SIt and tlo· 
quenl mUllc, between herror .nd hilarity, 
betw_ the revealed and ttle hIdden, 
betwHn IIdlsm .nd pathos. Outr.geeul. 

riA 71ft/lj I 
In 301 Physics Re earch Cer.· Phi G N I d d I Court I Women s Army Corps. 
ter. Que t speaker will be Dr. 1 . amma u p e ges an . -- __ I 
avage peaking on magneti m. actIVes are a k~ to n;eet at RADtO CLUB I 

A movie on ferromagnetism 6 ~ . m, this evening ?utslde 100 The University of Iowa Ama· 13, I Tues. and Wed. 
7 and 9 p.m. 
Illinois Room 

will be shown. Prospective Phillips Hall for fide to a teur Radio Club will meet at Learn to play 
be d 11 ltd pizza party at Shakey's. Float . . I 

mem ra an a nteres e per· b lid' '11 f II th t 7 p.m. Wedne day ID 3405 En· th IOWA FIGHT 
sons Ire welcome. U 109 WI 0 ow e par y. gineering Building. Code classes - song 

SENATE LA LECHE will be arranged at this meel. on Ihe comb. 

StdtSet Iii tt ~~~~~~~~. J.~~~M~~~~~~~~~::~~~~!!!!~~!~~!~~~~~~~~~::~:~~~=r u en na e w mee ~ City, organized to encourage welcome 
7 p.m. Tuesday In .the Michl' good mothering through brea t. . 
gan Room In the Union. All In· feeding, will meel at a p.m.l iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tereated are Invited to attend. Tue day In the home of Mary 11. 
INTIRNATIONAL STUDENTS K. Wls ink, 1130 Hott Avenue. 

A meeting of the lnternalion· Grace Kavallunas will lead the 
al Students will be held at 7 discussion on "Arrival of Baby; 

It popcorn ftature : 

CUL DE SAC 
p.m. Tuesday in the Interna· The FamIly In Relation to the 7 & , al tfI_ "llnol. 11m. 
Uonal Center, 219 North ClIn· Breastfed Baby." 

QUALITY FOOD 

RAINED SERVICE 

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 
~, White, 'encler. 0", Ow .. Special 

'.rttr Sauce en • be4 .. lettuce. 

FISH! 

25C ONLY 

Rag. 35c 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

COMPLETE IIEAKFAST 

7 a .m. ' 10 a.m. daily 

7 a.m.' 11 a.m. Sunday 
HENRY'S IEEF·N·IURGER 

STEVE· 
MILLER 

:BAND ................ 
JOY OP COOKZ_G 
All Tickets General.ArImission. -' Mance $3 ... Gate $ 4-

U. of I. FIELDHOUSE 

Tickets at I.M.U. Box OHic. and Elysian Fields 

NOW ENDS WED. I 
She goes 
from thrill 

. ":, to thrill 
on the 

A UNIV!ISAl "crUll 
TlCHNICOlOi' 1m 

SHOWS AT 
1:45 - 3:40 • 5:35 . 7:30 . 9:25 

IZ,};Z: I I. 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

AT 1:45·3:45·5:39·7:36 · 9:33 

NOW - ENDS WED, 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 and 9:25 
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• • • to fight 'people problems' AMATIUR GO-GO CONTEST IVERY 

TUESDAY NIGHT AT 9:00 p.m. 
CONTINUED FROM P. 4 I can't blame them for thlnk- something hit them In the head that can solve these people pr~ program. are difficult to des- such as the Brotherhood may 

their way," says Paul. One of ing. It's a destructive life style. real hard belore they'll wake blems, they feel. cribe. It is definitely a down. well be the answer. Their se
the other men adds. "Where I You can be with your best up to the fact . Inside tbey "It makes you realize you depressed feeling, perhaps min· cret lies not In support from 
was, there were a lot of MPs friend, someone you've run know they're destroying them· have problems and makes you gled with a little reUef, ex· the outside world boldlng It t~ 
on heroin." with for 1, 15 years and it selves." do something about them. We plains Donne. There is, how· gelher, but from In t ern a I 

The time and place to use comes down to a hit of junk, The physical effects of dope get a chance to be here and ever, a gre~t deal of personal strength holding It up. 

$5.00 to ev.ry girl that .nt.n 

$100.00 TO THE WINNER 

In the Supper Club Monday. Saturday, 

drugs In the service is of little and you split it 6O-4Q. When addiction are insignificant com. see other peoples' problems resentment Involved. 
con seq u e n c e . "Every- you're strung out, you're num- pared to those which attack the and analyze our own mental "When I first came to this 
day," says Tom. "I used to go ber one, that's all." mind and personality. "It only state, the destructive pith we hospital, I hated everybody," 
Into office hours ripped out of As he continued, "They know takes five to 10 days to get rid were living," one member said. one guy said. "If someone saId 
my mind." while they're out there, they've of the physical addiction ; it "We get a chance to get feed- sometbing to me, I just hated 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody ca ..... 

Every day 2 p.m. Ie 2 a.m. 

lunny at tho Plano lor 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 
112 lit AVOIIUO, C""lvllle Support from the family Is got three ways of ending up - takes two, three, four or a doz. back from the other people. II the way they said it. I just hat· 

of great importance to people eilher dead. in jail, or in a en months to get rid of the oth· He continued, "One of the It- ed myself.:' 351.0140 
lrying to kich the habit. Tom place like this. When they see er half," said Tom. tractive things about this pr~ The atlltudes they express ~~~~~~~~~~ ____ .-..:.._-:-_...:..-____ ....:..---:~ ___ _ 
says his father, though com· you In a place like this, they "Y hill f I gram Is that they pulled out now, after some months In the -
pletely opposite to his son In realize that you're getting the ou can p ysca y ee th hill' program vary between memo _WIIIl-IIIIU ........ llu.rllll\lQlIIIIlI_ •• n ........ 
Is I h b ked hi b t d I 'bl Id fine , but you go through life e gung· 0 m tary attitude be On' "W ' tt' 

h v ews, as ac m up es ell you POSSI y cou , and you're just in a shell _ and approached the problem rs. e says, e re ge Ing 
all the way. "Up till a few and they may not get IS good you can't talk to anybody. You from wbere it's at. I think down on 1If~ and down on sa<;le. 
weeks ago, myoid man kept a deal. It kind of pisses them . t d 't f I I ht" h Id tbat's what makes It effective ty , but we re learning to live 
saying in all our conversations off, to see you getting I good JUs on ee r g , e sa . . with it" 
were what this progrl1Jl was deal. They realize what chanc- This Is where the Brother· It gets right down ~ where Another guy says, "J'm not 
going to do with my court case. es they're taking, and It has hood enter the picture. At this y~~ call commulllcait. , down on it. All I want to do 
Finally, I told him I'm not up to end up that way, If you're point, such a group can prove We do what they don t do on when I leave here Is be ac. 
here for the court case, I'm using a needle, you're going to that most successful means of the outside : If somebody', do- cepted by society just to be 
working with something bigger die, or you're goIng to end up pu1l1ng the addict out of his Ing something you don't I Ike , able to present ;'yself where 
than I court case. I'm working in a pllce Ilke this," said Tom. shell. "That's what we do you Just pacify yourself and let I can be accepted and be a 
with the rest of my life. And "I think 95 per cent of them here," says one member. "We them keep on doing It." a Br~ part of it and still have my 
fiDally he realized. He even un- actually on drugs realize that try to get at the root of the pro- therhood member said. "Here own outl~k." 
derstands now that the court it's wasting them, and they blem and work on It. It ain 't if somebody starts bugging Facing these men now Is one 
case has nothing to do with It." want to quit, but they1re not a drug problem - it's a people you, you tell them. Here we of the biggest problems o[ the 

Friends, however, are an en- strong enough to do anything problem. We aU have people have both empathr and sym- entire program - step three, 
tirely different story. "You got about It," he said. "They stay problems that cause us to go to pathy, and companIonship! But or re-adapting to society. Great 
to shun them," said Tom, in the same bag. They golta drugs. There was something I there isn't any pity." advances have been made in 
"You've got to get new friends . hit bottom, they gotta get I wrong with us that caused us to The feelings inside of an ad. accepting the forPler drug ad-
Usually your friends use it too. busted, or they gotta 0.0 . or I use drugs." dict once he has made the de· dict not as a criminal, but as a 
They're just strung out. You've somethiIlg - they gotta have It is the Brotherhood, too clslon to quit and enter a drug person with a solved problem. 

The military has taken a step 
of its own, in releasing service· 
men arrested for drug abuse 
with an honorable discharge. 
But in the rest of society, there 
are still those who willfully 
avoid the addict , whether or 
not he has kicked his habit. It 
is these people with whom the 
graduates of the drug program 
wUl have the most difficulty In 

A perceptive look at 'Incident Lignt' 
There appear to be two cur

rents of Interests in inter-dis
ciplinary work. One deals with 
Wagnerian effects caused by 
the inter-play of several of the 
arts and genses. 

This was seen in Larry Aus
tin's presentation of last week, 
in which a sonic environment 
was created by the multiplica
tion of sensory input. 

The other approach Is more 
reductive in that it isolates a 
particular sense and concen
trates on the dynamics of It, 
for example, the vIsual pro
cess as in "Incident Light". 

eXisting park setting In an ef
fort to heighten our awareness 
of the environment through the 
presence of the arts events. 
The relationship between the 
art events and the surroundings 
was visually dialectical. 

or inadequate to visually com- lance discrimination became 
prehend the events presented. non·functional, b e c 8 use the 
This was elicited by careful de- smoke environment lacked Iin
sign by the artists, impressive· ear or perspective visual cues. 
Iy seen in Tom Macaulay 's I Thus, rather than marking off 
"Phantom Truck." distance in the shelter, the 

We have all experienced lights assumed an all-{)ver pat
"bighway" or night vision and I t~rn effect. Therefore, the 
realize that darkness intensifies vIewer observed an inter-play 
perceptual inconstanCies. Ma· I of several perceptual systems. 
caulay's "Truck" was a compli· I "Fire On Water" emitted the 
cated evocation of this phenom· Jungian archetypal as per an 
enum. The "truck" consisted Ortega quote; Parker's event 
of strategically located lights had ecological implications, 
in truck pattern with a gear· more concerned conceptually 
grinding engine sound, made than perceptually. 
very effective by a background "Incident Light" events were 
wall. Light placement was such cleverly and soundly conceived 
that It was difficult to ascer· to create some visual problem 
tain if the truck were "travel- [or the viewer. Thus visual ha· 
ing" head on or turning. bits were challenged. The gen

It Is clear that both ap
proaches involve an interest in 
new theories of perception ; the 
re-evaluation of our perceptual 
habits. However, rather than 
formulating an environment, 
"Incident Light" utilized In 

Darkness and free-form or
ganization of events made the 
"Incident" easy to accept. Also, 
darkness tends to upset our 
perceptual modes and forces us 
to recognize the foibles of lin
ear or perspective cognition. 
The psychology of perception 
bases principles 01 perceptual 
constancy, such as size and 
molion, within the framework 
of linear perspective system. 
However, all of the events Fri
day night operated outside the 
conteKt or linear perspective by 
establishing situations in which 
this approach was impossible 

The juxtaposition of the eral effect was a heightened 
truck In a park situation dra- sensitivity to the point that sll
matlzed perceptual inconstan- houettes of people, passing car 

-------------------- cy; the problem of discrimina· lights, a lone parked car, be-

Hoffman cuts hair I says votes 
are part of I new revolution' 

lion. came unintended aesthetic can· 
"Picnic in Shelter 3" by dldates. Comments as "Is that 

Franklin Miller was perhaps another one?" were frequent 
perceptually the most sophisti- among viewers. The result was 
cated and complex event 01 the the realization that there are 
evening. It was composed of a many ways we can perceive, 
picniC sbelter filled wit h some not even learned yet. And , 

NEW YORK ~ - A 35- "One, to be able to get on "smoke" with yellow lights as In everything else, this ii-
year-{)Id man with short· juries. My chief fantasy is to placed at regular intervals on lustrates how our own craving 
cropped hair Is urging Arneri· hang the jury of the next presi· each table. for the absolute can affect the 

dential assassin," he said. 
csn youth to register, to vote "The other reasoft 18 to The "smoke" made us aware manner in which we view the 
and to run for local politicil of. of the linear frame quality of world. 
fi vote-in local elections. It's stUl the building, by comparison as _ 5helloy Shak •• 

cThe. I YI I I d Ab meaningless to work for candi· gas has no dimension but only D,lly lowln Arts Critic 
email S pp e ea er • . ht d 't Th' bl H ffrn dates on the national level. But welg or ensl y. IS was 

e 0 III. ho ld f I I furtber complicated by the 
"u,lIg hair doesn't hive the we ~ u go or ric a com· yellow lights which, although 16. Tuno out 

Mareu. Wilby 
tu,n on at ,... 

UNION DRAMATIC 
!lRESENT A noN 

bite of re.jecting American val- m~:lIty co.ntrol 011 the local lev· we "knew" that they were I 
uee th~t It had two .ye~~s ago. el, he said. placed at varying distances, I 
Now It s an affectation, Hoff- "In college towns, wfh re- only seemed to enhance the 
man, once the possessor of an cent changes In tile laws It gaseous interior as they ap. 
unlrdulYI manei tOf ~laCkM eurd Is, makes a lot of sense to ellg~..... peared to float. ' Size and dis-
sa n an n ervlew on ay. e

v ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ 
The day before, willie ad. In elective politics IS an ex- r 

dressing 1,500 Drew University perlment. It's possible that 
students In Madison, N.J., he radicals could win. Berkeley Is 
had pulled out a knIfe and a start. And look at Cambridge, 
"sheared off 10 or 20 locks - It Mass. Someone for mayor 
was I rejection of the hip cuI. could affect It, could change It, 
ture," he explained. and could win." 

While still calling for social In Berkeley, Calif., a group 
and political revolution in the of radicals recently were elect
United States Hoffman advises ed to the Town Council . Cam
young people ' that they could bridge, the home of Harvard 
help bring about some change College and Massachusetts In
by working through the hal\dt stitute of Technology, is also 
box. the home of Ellsberg, who is 

But lest anyone suspect him ~harged with illegally possess
of turning middle class, Hoff. mg the Pentagon papers. 

SHAKIN1 IT 
UP AT 

dealing. 
"There's a lot of prejudice 

against people I ike these ," 
comments Dr . Penningroth. 
"You know, they're not crim
inals , they're people. They're 
real people. They've been the 
route of the drugs. They've had 
it. They've given that up." 

Now, he feels, it Is up to so
dety to give up their habit of 
out-daled ideas and prejudices 
regarding the addict. Programs 

14. 
Try twirlh,' 

your pom· pom 
you got Monday 

• 

,............ From 
I /thl~f ! h i --=-lt~-::::'-
I WIN~801 i t e 
g~U'fM I Ca dO JCA\.~A~IAN ; na Ian 

Rockies 

$1 pitchers of be.r, 15c draughts, 
$1.25 pitchers of wine cooler, 2.6 
.Vlry afternoon but Friday bottles 
of Old Milwaukee, 25c till 9. 

No cov.r charge for lad;., mOlt 

Mondav thru ,.h~rldav nite.,. 

- Free band on Friday afternoons. 

man, one of the defendants in 
Ihe Chicago Seven conspiracy 
Irial, said with a laugh Sunday. 
"l'm not exactly shapin' up!" 

TUISDAY'I 
II, I .. luy: 

four for I $2 bill .r 
.... fer,e ..... 

Burger 

Chef • Freo ,uk.box ather 
afternoon. 

He said he was urgtng his fol
lowers to register to vote for 
two reasons : 

(12) flIP IItttItt 

ARCH KODR0S 
CAR WASH 

-ANY DAY

Hydro Spray 

WASH 

and 

WAX 

with every FILL UP 

Highway 6, WMt, Coralvlllo 

(Next To Ming Gm'den Restaurant) 

We invite you to stop Ir 

o nd try one of our 

del icious malts or 

shakes. 

Home· spun for you in 

five delicious flavors: 

Chocolate. Vanilla· Banana· 

Strawberrv· Pineapple 

Tho Super Shake - our 

mla.ure of quality to you. 

............ """"ew"..~ __ ........ 
PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF' 

101 5. Clinton 

• Liv. mu.lc overy nlto, 
regardles. of potential crowd . 

• do you It ill refu.. to 
lislen to a band you've , 
nevor heard of? 



~""I BAILY tew~ ... I ...... ,.." Ott. I, "" 

All In the game 

Hawks showed improvement, 
but pass defense vu/nel'Ob/e 

" KIITH OILLITT 
Dilly 1_ ... ....,.. ..... 

IT CAN ,. O .... IlALLY AG .. ID ON THAT DISPITI n. 
~t3 aeore at West Lafa}ette SaturdlY, the lowl Hawkeyea art 
Improving. 

Baseball honors 
0/' Sateh Paige 

KANSAS CITY "" - Satchel Engllsh language with 5 or 6,· 
Paige sal there, his elbow 000 words. 
on !be lable lined wilh dig· Paige listened while Bill 
nitaries and his chin resting in Veeck, who gave Satch his Iirst 
the grip of hill hand. major league chance with 

He listened while one speaker Cleveland at the age of 42, teU 
I after another traced 01' Satch's how the old pitcher made his 
1 4~ years in baseball and joked debut by striking out three 
I about his reluctance ever to re- Yankees in the ninth Inning on 
I veal his age. He was subdued 10 pitches. Veeck described 

I and visibly shaken, possibly Paige as "the greatest pilcher 
thinking this was all just a wild I I've ever seen." 
nightmare. Paige heard Buck O'Neal, a 

[' 
• 

For the first lime this year the Ha"ks loreed their opponents 
blto third do"" plays. Tbls I! a deftnlte Improvemen.t If you 
figure th.t low. oppo~nts wen IIOt ever getting to • third down 
ltuation because they h.d reached first down in two plays. Big 

10 statbtics bear this out. low. w.s allowing opponenl.5 5.5 yards 
per rush in the first games of the season. 

Saturday the figure dropped to 3.5 yards per carry on ~ 
rushes and 'IJIl yards. But in the process the Hawks found out 
that they bad a pass deCense that Deeded boring up. 

Salch heard Ewing Kaurr- player like Satch for the old 
man owner of the Kansas City Kansas City Monarchs, say 
Ro ~\s tell h P' "f ht Satch was the "greatest who I' y, ow alge oug ever lived." 
adversity, fought color, fought Finally, Satch strode to the 
prejudices." Kauffman then re- microphone, and thin mist sif
vealed that a plaque of Paige I ted from his eyes. He seemed 
would be erected prominently ! lost for words, admitted that 
. th R I' t d' . I "it looks like my writ ing has 
In e oya s new s a !Urn In done got cold." 

NOTHING IS MORI flRUSTRATING THAN TO KNOW A 
team has to pass on a long third down situation and all you can 
do stand there and atch them complete the pass. 

The H.wkeyea were decidely more aggressive againsl the 
Purdue rush and 1.1 this conUnue. to Improve, the Hawks could 
really lurprise someone. 

With Northwestern. cornlag up for HomecomiJl8 th!J "eek, the 
pas Mh must Improve, along with the defense. 

The offensive trouble thl! past month can be pinpointed 10 Ihe 
offensive li~. There's an old saying In football thai a good Une 
can make, good backfield, and this year the reverse J.s INe. 

NOTHINO IS MORI 'RUSTItATING THAN TO III Ltvl 
Mitchell yanked do"" because he has 110 place to I'UII between 
the bordes of unfriendly Jerseys descen.dlll& on him. 

Just to let everyone know that he CIII still do the trick, Levi 
Illetally popped free on. his 51·yard toucbdon run. 

Over the top 
Somt tlme. the ... It •• w.y fe penttr.te the Purdue line Set
urd.y WII to 110 ov.r tht fep • • lowil' , SteVt P.nney (29) 
I •• bout to do. AttemptIng" open up iI hole Ier PenneY4 I, 

tllck" Crllig D.rllng (72) . nd gullnl GeoH NlckellOn 'M). 
Purdue dtf,"'ra . re t.ckle John DDylt (73) .ncI Hnebecbr 
Jim T .. I (4' ). - ..... te by Gee..,. P ...... 

Soph linebacker McKillop 
lost to Iowa State 

,the Harry S. Truman sports He stood there like a statue 
complex. this black legend who was t~ 

Paige gazed out over the hint that honors had passed 
throng of 700 who gathered to him by until now except lor his 

t 'but S d . ht t induction into the Baseball Han 
pay rl e un ay mg 0 01 Fame in August. 
Satchel, a black many say was j _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the greatest pitcher ever. His 
eyes faded shut during the ova
tions. Beside him was his wile. 
Lahoma. Not far away were his 
children, seven oC them, some 
too young to know what adverso 
ity, color and prejudices are all 

ABORTION? 
QUESTIONS • 

It was beautiful to walch IS OM by ()I\e he evaded at least 
three Purdue tacklers and found the endzone. 

* * * 

Rugby: looks 
rough but isn't AMES !II - Sophomore- The Cyclones drilled for 45 about. 

FDr I nlDrm.tiDn ilnd 
Referr.1 Anl.t.nee C.lI 

ABORTION INFORMATION 
CENTER, INC. 

IT'S ALWAYS INTI!ItESTING TO SI' HOW AN OPfIONI!NT 
linebacker John McKillop, 6 minutes In sweat clothes Mon- Paige mopped his wet fore- (201) 868·3745 

868·3746 re.cts to I game by reldiJlg the alumni newsletters that come 
out. One such letter crossed the deslt bere Monday from Penn 
State. 

8y IRIAN SCHMITZ 
Dll ity Itwlln Sports Wrlttr 

Kekke, a veteran oC sbe years in rour. 2 Inch, 225-pounder day, afler a briefing session on head and chuckled llghtly as 81-
the Rugby wars from Pleasantville, N. J ., will C I d M' dl d year-old Casey Stengel, former 

Rugby, I potpourri 01 run
ning, klcking, ball handling, and 
gang tackling is a fast moving, 
hard-hitting action game thai 
really Isn't as violent as it looks 
according to Iowa Rugby Club 
playeroi!oach Ken Kekke. The 
season got underway Saturday 

. , be lost to Iowa State's 0 ora o. aJors pre cte manager of the New York Yan-
The partlclpatioll In Iowa S Cootball team for at least six some contact work mIght be in kees and Mets, butchered the 

' :00 A.M. 10 7:00 " .M. 
Monday 10 Jalurday 

One partleular reference IB the letter " IS quite amusing and 
"e thought we'd pass It alona. 

Rugby program bas Increastd In weeks, Coach Johnny Majors the office Tuesday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
size every year Witb this year's said Monday. The Cyclones suffered their 
squad numbering over 35. "We McKillop fractured his right worst deCeat ever under Majors 
consistently have better turnouts arm making a tackle In the last year at Colorado, 61·10. 
every year, the only problem is third quarter of the Cyclones' 

"On fourth down the ball had been Idvanced I yard when 
Sunderman dropped back to punl, Ind I dubious roughing-the
kicker penalty call spoiled the good field posltlon we were looking 
for. Our players insist that Bruce Bannon. "as blocked Into the 
kicker, who fell bI feigned agony." 

The letter also goes 011 to l8y that Penn State players insist 
that Iow"s Tom Cabalka reached the ball over the goal line after 
be was brought down, for 10wI', thrilllni first half ending touch
don. 

* * * IIOR THI 'IRST TIM I , THI IIG " .!'ORTS INflORMATION 
directors have conducted their own poll as to how the race for 
the roses will shape up this year a.nd there are some differences 
from the skywriters poll 

The selections in order are Michigan, OhIo State, Purdue, 
Michigan State, Northwestem, Wisconsin, iinnesota, illinoIs, 
Iowa and Indian •. 

* * * IF THE HAWKIYES LOSI! SATU~DAY'S HOMECOMING 
game, their ()"5 record will be lhe worst season's start for any 
Iowa team since Cootball started here. 

Ruggers lose 
In their first contests of the 

season, the Iowa Rugby Team 
dropped a pair of hard fought 
matches to the University of 
Wisconsin . The Iowa A Team 
lost its match 16-4, while the 
Iowa B team lost lD the last 
minutes, 15-13. 

Coach Ken Kakke felt that 
a general lack oC experience 
accounted for the Iowa losscs. 
According to Kakke, poor ball 
handling and passing errors 
also proved to be costly. 

that We have a lot of new guys 17-14 win at Kent State Satur- RUN I!NGINE DRY 
and It's difficult to work with day. MILWAUKEE, Wis "" - One 
them because there are so many Lonnie Coleman, 8 foot , 2- way to insure a longer lire for 
rules and techniques to learn. inch 218 pound Miami Fla. your outboard engine Is to run 
I'd say thla Is a rebuilding year sophomore will be elev~ted t~ the engine dry after each use, 
for us," conUnued Kekke. the secon'd unit to replace advises the Evlnrude News Ser-

Iowa has a few foreign play- McKillop, Majors said. vice . 
ers on the squa.d thle sellSOll, Several other Cyclone regu- To use up the fuel merely 
one, Don Mc[nhre halls from lars were nursing bumps and ~Isconnect tbe fuel lin.e where 
New Zealand where Rugby Is bruises M0nday but it will be It connects to the engme. 
the national sport. "In New Zea- late In the we~k before It is r------'" ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., 
land I played Senior Rugby and known if any will miss ISU's D I APE R 
I can't really think oC another Big 8 opener against Colorado 
sport where you get a chance here Saturday, Majors said. 
to run and kick the ball for 40 "Colorado will be the best 
full m!nutes .. It's a team sport team we have faced by far," 
and It s no dlfCerent over here Majors said, "This may well I1e 
than in New Zealand," com- one oC the three best teams in 
me?ted Don ,. who resembles the the country. The Buffalos have 
typical English Rugger . a very outstanding running at-

From a standpoint, the game tack and they're throwing the 

SERVICE 
(5 DDt. per W .. k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup & delivt ry twic. 
• wttk. EverythIng I. fur. 
nished: Dlaperl, containert, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

COMER1S 

~."'· '~'~ LL' •••• ·.·: s .. 

Your headquarters 

for all smoking 

needs I 

• Genuine bria r pipes 

• Imported and domestic 
tobacco 

• Imported cigarette. 

Comer's 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuqu. 

338·8873 

One of the things being klcked around to help the inconsistent 
[owa offense I.s to have Craig Clemons as a starter in. the back
field both on offen e and defense. r doubt tha~ this will happen, 
but aftcr ali there was a team cilled the Iron Men back in 
1939 .••• 

C'abalka out 
"ln general, the second game 

was more encouraging. Many 
players got a chance to gain 
experience," commented Kak
ke. "Next week we play Palm
er, which Is one of Ihe Cincr 
teams around. We feel that we 
can gain more experiences in 
that one, too. 

looks ridiculous and confusing. ball better, too, making It ex- Phone 337."" 
A team is made up of 15 play- tremely..:d.::.if:fic::u::..:lt...:t~o:..s:lo:w..:d:o:w:::n._"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ers, seven backs and eight Cor-

The Iowa football team has 
lost junior tight-end Tom Cab
aIka for the remainder 01 the 
year, It was learned Monday. 

Team physician Dr. Harley 
Feldlck revealed that Cabalka 
frl ctured a cervical vertebra 
III his neck In Saturday's Pur
due game. 

Sen.lor Don Osby will replace 
Cabaika, who was the second 
leading pass receiver witb 12 
receptions for 146 yards and 
three touchdpwns. 

10'" coaeb Frank Lauterbur, 
searching lor an elfectlve of
fensive line combination, an· 
nounced several line-up changes 
Monday. 

On offense, Jim Kaiser was 
moved from rilht guard to 
right tackle; Wendell Bell, a 
atarter at left lackIe, WIS 

moved to the back-up role be
hind Kaiser while right tackle 
Craig DarUng WIS shifted to 
left tackle. Lorin Lynch, num· 
ber two center. was moved to 
thf number one right lJIIard 
spot and defensive middle 
lJIIard P.u1 Jurca, previously 
• tight-end, reverted back to 
that position behind Osby. 

The only defensive chan. 
found junior cornerback Craig 
,..... momg ahead of starl
er RIchie Solomon. Johnson 
opened the season number one 

"Right now. though, we are 
aiming for Minnesota . That 
should be our best game of 
the season." 

wards, much of the setup re
sembles modern football. There 
is no blocking. no forward pass
ing, tlmeouls, SUbstitutions un
less injury and the field is wide 
open. The ball, which has the 
appearance oC a swelled Coot· 
ball, can only be passed later
ally. 

Coach Kekke stated that only 
three games are scheduled aft
er the Wisconsin trip , Palmer 
Chiropractic College In OJ/ven

wh.cn the l~wa Ruggers lell port, the first home game with 
t~lce to a UOIverslty of Wlscon- t he University of Minnesota and 
sm team. a contest with the Des Moines 

toM CAIALKA 

.t the cornerback position be
fore being demoted. 

. "Rugby really isn't 85 violent Ruggers November 6, as he 
and brutal Uke everybody hopes to add a few more games 
thinks. In fact. it's a very basic on to bis agenda before the 
game. I like It because It's fast, season ends . Home games tor 
informal, a good, way to stay In Iowa are played on Saturday 
shape and it 's a way to meet and are held on lhe Hawkeye 
new people," stated Coach Court Apartment Field lot. 

The Iowl varsity reserves 
scrimmaged the freshmen in 
their weekly game-type prac
tice Monday. The varsity first 
unit, working out In sweats. 
concentrated on offensive Ind I 
defensive fundament.ls. i 

Dwayne's 
Com pi... Auto S.rvlce 

• RIIIlItw .... 
Hutv R.,.1r 

t TUM .. 
• llactriul wert 

. • Certlurwttr 0nrt!MI 

1220 S. GIlbert 131-6190 

Wynn's Friction Proofing Supply, Inc, 
Off. n unu.ual opportunity for 

qualified dlstrlbutan to conduct 

th.lr own bu.lnu. 

Wayn"., l ne Iff th. world'. lar,"1 _rk.t,r. of ."Iomoll., .d· 
dlllYII, .. ,h. hl,hl, ""alln ... an" moll.al,d Indiyl"u.l. 10 dl. lrl· 
b"It Wynn'. ,rod",It In e ..... h,ld. an" Itwa City, low • . 
Thl. I. a bl, ,.I. nlla' for "".lIfl.d m'n with IIron, III •• m.n· 
.,.m,nl ..... rI.n' •• knowl." .. Iff tho a"lOIMlI .. a"ermarkel, 
.n. fln.ncl. 1 .1I11"y t. ,urch... Inv.ntory for rlHI •. 

".. Imm.III.I •• ,1I0n, CALL COLLICr 
IIerlln, Montl.y. Oct .... r 4: 

MR. BYRON M. HORSLEY 
(213) 334-0231 

Thl. I, not a frlnchl .. , 

Wynn'. II.ted '" AmtrICil" Stock Exch"", 

l" • ON TARGET - BIG SAVINGS 
If you OIDII ,our 1971.72 Hawkeye y.arbook now, and pay for It by Odober 

31 , It'. ,ours for ani, $5. SaYi $2 I by ordering NOW I If w. mi ... d you at 

'!I1.t'!.lon, litn up below. Graduating lin Ion (by Aug. 72) .Ign. up, now, to 
.... your ..... Hawke,e. 

S.IIIer: Ya .................... No ................... . 

l'f1llM: ........ ..... : ...................................................................... ID # ..... ........... .. .... . . 
.. .. ............... ................... ........... ................................................ ......... ........ , 

lltUm '0, 113 ce, Hawk.y. Office, U of I 

Hawk.ye wHl ItIII yeti, If you prefer. 

National Drug Abuse Prevention'Week is October 3-9. 

And it's no cause for celebration. 
Not hardly. 

But the allernallve Isn't another stern lecture 
on drug abuse. 

Everyone is well aware of the problem and 
its insidious by- products. 

So, what's there to do'! 
We have ;! ~ ll l1pl'~ t in n 

Begin. 
The President of the United State.~ "Ireadv 

has. 
The new White House Special Action uthce 

is at work right now developing and coordinating 
programs of research, rehabilitation and treat
ment, and preventive education. 

We must pry open the rusted channels of 
communication and, ultimately, under
standing; to dig out the causes that 
motivate a human being toward drugs 
for a momentary escape from hi~ ' 

existence. 

But the effort will de ma nd involvement. It 
needs the interaction of people working together. 
'nd not in the same old ways. 

We have been provided with new tools, a 
positive direction and reachable goals, 

It's a place to begin. Send a postcard now. 
You'll get back practical information that an
Iwers the question of "what's there to do?" 

There are specific programs to involve groups: 
ideas for you to initiate on your own or within 
your family. 

You have in your hands the opportunity IV 

do something right and worthwhile. 
No miracles. No easy solutions, because there 

aren 't any. 
But if enough of us get together and start 

to work on the beginning, we will find an 
answer to the enigma of drug abuse. Q 
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BAL TfMORE IA'! Boog tack. 
Powell hammered two home Mike Cuellar, meanwhile, 
rUnS In a four·homer Baltimore checked the A's on six hits , 
blrrage off Jim "Catfish" pitching out of several Jams 
Hunter that trumped Oakland's with the aid 01 a pickoff and 
last remaining ace Monday and the continued conservatism of 
gave the defending world Wllllams, who In the sixth in· 
champion Orioles a 5-1 victory ning had clean·up hitter Tom
over the A's in the second my Davis sacrifice. 
game o[ the American Leagtie The A's were able to crack 
Playoffs. through against the 34-year-old 

The victory extended the Orl. Cuellar only In the fourth on a 
Dies' string of playoff triumphs Sal Bando double and a single 
to eight over three seasons, by Dave Duncan despite getting 
gave them I commanding 2·0 the first runner on base In 
lead over the A's In tills best·of three other innings. 
five series and lefl them just One of those occasions came 
one victory IWly from their' in the sixth with Baltimore 
third consecutive American leading only 2·1. Reggie Jack· 
League championship. son opened the inning for the 

The series shifts to Oakland A's with a double, and Cuellar 
for game No. 3 Tuesday , with appeared to be headed for 
Oakland Manager Dick WiI- some difficulty with the Nos. 4· 
Uama left with only 10·game 5-6 hitters coming up. 
winner Diego Segui to throw But Williams, who tried a sui· 
against the third of four Balti· cide squeeze that backfired in 
more 20-game winners, Jim Sunday 's 4-3 loss. had Davis 
Palmer, after watching Vida sacrifice Jackson to third . 
Blue and Hunter whacked by Jackson, however, remained 
the heavy-hitting Orioles. there as Bando grounded out to 

Williams, who pointed out fol· third and Angel Mangual flied 
lowing the opening defeat he Lo center, 
had "one ace left even though That, as It turned out, was 

, they trumped my first ace ," the last time the A's got a base 
saw Brooks Robinson and Ellie runner on against Cuellar , who 
Hendircks collect homers along set down tt.e last 12 men in or· 
with Powell in a seven·hit at· der. 

·Giants, Bues 
Resume Play 

The Orioles, looking for victo
ry No. 13 in succession after a 
season·ending ll-game winning 
streak, broke through against 
the 21-game winning Hunter in 
the second inning when Robin· 

PIITSBURGH IA'I - Nelson son tagged the first pitch to 
. Briles took heat treatment on · him 370 feet into the left-lield 

his right thigh ; Juan Marlchal bleachers. 
played catch with coach Dssie Powell, whose two homers 
Virgil ; managers Danny Mur- gave him a total of four in 
laugh and Charlie Fox sat on playoff action dating back to 
rocking chairs and talked with 1969, apparently liked what he 

r 
reporters. saw of Hunter's first pitch to 

This was all the action Mon· Robinson. He also tagged a 
day as the Pittsburgh Pirates first pitch (or a homer in the 
and San Francisco Giants rest· third inning, a drive deep into 

) ed for Tuesday's third game in the right·field bleachers. 
I the best·of·5 National League After Powell's homer, Hunter 

playoffs. The learns are lied I-I , retired 12 straight batters be· 
with the rest of the series - fore Hendricks homered to 
as many games as necessary 
- scheduled for Pittsburgh's 
Three Rivers Stadium. 

The 28-year-old Briles , 8 spot 
starter and reliever in Pitts· 
burgh's drive to the Eastern 
Division championship, was 
Murtaugh's pitching choice in 
the third game. 

Briles said that his right 
Ihigh stiffened during three in· 
nings of pitching last Thurs· 
day In Philadelphia . 

The Pirates lost the playoff 

r 
opener 5-4 with Steve Blass the 
starter, and won the second 
game Sunday 9-4 although 
starter Dock Ellis only lasted 
five Innings . 

The Pirates are depending in 
their slugging prowess for an 

deep right center in the seventh 
inning to make it 3-1. Powell 
then wrapped it up in the 
eighth, after a walk o[ Dave 
Johnson, by tagging hi s second 
homer 390 (eet to right center. , 

S" our n.w 1 & 2 b"'room 
units uncI.r cDmpl.tl.n, 

1000 W. Benton 

MoIIel & Offlc. open 
daily 9 • 5 :30 or 

Ph_ 331·1175 

edge over the 32·year-old Mari- Routines Are 
chal, an l8·game winner this 
season as the Giants won the for Entertainers. 
Western title on the last day of Routine ... on the job . • • Is 
the season behind the right. dull. To our way of thinking, 
hander. unneces ary . 

, A successful insurance agent 
Marichal. who Injured 8 hip has his own clients. Makes his 

Sepl.26 In a collision with Cin· own decisions concerning them. 
ciruiaU's Le May, said he still He's aware of his clients' In· 
doesn't (eel 100 per cent but dividual needs, plans his day 
that the hlp is okay. accordingly. 

Murtaugh has Blass slated . And here's something to con
for tM fourtII ~me Wednes- Slder-22% of our top agents 

day , but if It ~oes five he might ~h~i: stlllai~I~~lIe~~ eaming 
not have Ellis. to c~me back . If you 'd like an unlimited in· 

Murtaugh said Elhs has an come while marching to the 
appointment with a doctor. sound of a different drummer, 

check our Campus loternship 
, Program today. 

MONDAY'S SCORES 
Kueve.r 8. Loewlng " 

, Rlenow II ninth 6, Rienow II 
fifth 0 

Redball Jets 43. Fairchild 
Team 8 

Sons and Lovers 13, Burlington 
Bombers 6 

Mulley's 39, Geology Roc k 
Jocks 7 

Higbee 26, Bush 19 
• Rienow II seventh 18, Rienow 

II fourth 14 
Dew Drop Inn 7, Magic Bus 8 

COED SCORES 
Strange Stray Cats 14, Rlenow 

II tenth 13 
Gutless Wonders 12. SmUing 

Faces 0 

4~~~~)f~ .' .. (.; ~rt~i 
~ "~ 
PROVIfi)ENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LIFE 
INaUIU.H e . COM"'."' '' 0," I"t1 IL AO I \,"H I.tI 

F .... r.1 Sivingi & 
LOIn Build in, 

Corn.r • College & Clinton 
338·3631 

Erwill L. Rtclmilta 
Ag.ncy Mln.ger 
Richlrd I. K.YI 

Campus Supervisor 
<;.rald E. L.hm.n 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 
, .. 

• 

, 

HURRY! 

Due to the responll for "nlor plctur .. , ted.y (Oct, 

4 J .nd tomorrow (Oct. 5 J h.ve betn Iddtcl in onitr 

to glt your "nior plctur. into the 1972 H.wk.y., 

Senl.r pictures Ir. now being tlk.n In room 217 A 

of MacLe.n HIli (on the Plntler"t) from t I.m.' 

to 4;30 p.m, 

ACT NOW TO AVOID IEING MISSED 

THE 0 

I'" rollD V'II. 30,000 II1II1.. 11: .. 1-----------
--------- I~~§§~~ 

Want Ad Rates 
- WHO DOES IT? WANTID 

~lIlnt condition. Good tlrll 
........ D.y lSc • W.re! In accordance with the pro- LIGHT IlAU1JNG - Dlcll D.vln. 11,300 or but otter. aN-lSI'. IO-li 
""'" . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone S3&-oet1. II-IZ 
Tw, D,y, .. . .... . , lk • W.rd vISions . ~[ ~hapter I o[ the I m--R£PAm 1Il m.llt o( TV'" I~Jte~:h~ys~~~ttlbl.. r~:: 

u At1'l'ONA'fte till, "'~ ..... 
UTlUI &llv 811t ,... 1 ... 

Iowa CIVIl Rights Commission's ,tereol. radio .nd t.pe pl~eTl. 1- MALIBU I _ Hardtop, luto-
n D 

Holble .nd ROCCl Ileclronlc, 307 .... 
WANTID - .. til. Inri"'" tor n ttl. • ... W. I . tfJJ 

r.. .y . ...... , 20c • Wtrd ruling on sex discrimination in E .. l Cour! St., phonl mo02$O. ml Uc 283. lI:~ceJltnt ttlndltlM . . ll.llAR one ownlr. Se •• 1 ?IS SInb or uJl 

GARAGES - PARKING FiVI D.y. . .... . .. 23c I Word adverUsmg, the advertising de- S51·04.2.. 11).11 -
IRONINOS - REASONABLE. 01.1 EXCELLENT 1M. VlrcU- Mont. r.i .. 

PARKING STALL for rent 804 
partment of the D.ily lowln UIl-OeOt. ]I a treY .t.tloll .I.on, under book . ------------

r.n D,y, . ...... .. 2fc I Wore! will require advertisers in the FURNITURII: RENTAL - D.ven· 337-5539. II).IS -R ----CAT tIIal. ""It I •••. North Dubuqu •. 351·3736. 11).13 ports, ch.ln, beds, etc. C.U TePee rn ....... n_ 
JIlt Month ...... . . sSe I Word Help Wanted section to file an Rentala" Slle •. 337",m. 11·5 1964 CHEVY Impall 2·door hardtop. 141141 . embrlcublt, 80M, tau , ---

Good condition. phonl S37-4M7 . Pll1'rI , tIc. lOot3 RISERVED P.~I ... - $7.50 per 
monlh, two blocks soulh Unlver-

.Hy Llbr.ry. Phone 337-9287. 11).20 Minimum Ad 10 Word. aIfidavit to the Commis ion If, Wl!BCOR, GZ, .nd '"n,"onlo c.. 11).11 AXC SAMOYID P\mI ... _ A 
In our opil'lion, such advertlsl'ng M~~n' ~1~oBrdesn c'.oprllorlen,t·hOMnr,' 3"'!C>a VEGA JlA TCRIIAClt - Tin 110 belutl(lII nllrt)' tlllllly de, . .... n 

WORK WANTED PHONE 353-6201 
, • .. . . . • . honepow,r, f·IPted. IIldlo. '2,100. weeka old. cau ot .. I at IllS 

1418. 11-4 ... '.If. 1"-" !lrookwood DrI.I, ••• , ... "'I ••• a 

CHARTS and ,tapti. done prole .. \ 
Ilun.lly. Ca ll Mr. RouncO\'lIle II ~-

could possibly violate the Com· ....... ... .... ... ... PORTRAIT .nd "'oddln, ~holo«Tl' • ' .m. Inll & • • 111. 
mission 's .ullng. All advertlslng phy at low price •. CaU 338-41132. 111M CHEVELLE - hullent run· 100It 

IH nln, condition . Autom.tlc. Bell 
338~709 .rter S p.m. lI·1AR =- -- that directly .r Incil -"'1 ex --- oHor. 338·%881 .•• onln,.. 11).8 

r .... y - FLUNKINO MATH or basle ll.tI~ SJAM!:st kitten. PuHbred. 
housebroken. ItG. ClIl Orl0l~dJ 

828·4394. .... EDITING AND Unaulstle >upervilion I IIERSON A. 01 paper, tb.,I, and boo~ Je n«th _ 
manuscrI pt. by prol ... lon.1 editor -
wIth Inlernatlonal publishing expor· FLYING CLUB ",embershlp for ule 
I. nee. TechnIcal and R.neral l ub· 1165 Beeth Musket.er IlIlly .ClIIIP: 
Jecl •. Can work In Rus.lan. German. I ped No stud.nl pUol.· Writ. PO. 
French ond Oulch. Contoct: L. K. BOX' 383 Iowa City' IO:li 

eludes persons Irom apply ing tics? ClIl Janel. 338-9306. 16-29 19:9. ~~~~~~!'Info~~~t ·.~~t~~~: 
[or a position on the basis o( sex I CORAL Mlrlnl II ... compl.te line ofrer. B!H9SO. 11).15 

01 rentll equipment (or your en· 1983 FORD 1'.lcon tudor IOd.n. New 
will [.11 Into this category. 1~~~e;I~.a~~oe:nr~;'n~~~~n'bO:~: now tlr... new b.ttery, wlnt .... 

Open dally. Phone SII t·Ueo. 16-28 Jr.ed. $ISO. Phone 338-8327. 111-8 

MALTISI AXe IlIIIall .unlil. 
Ch.mplon .Ind. 1I11111l whit. 

IPl.nJtl type, blltk buttoft 11_. 
Rurlln,ton. '1''71104·~'. 10-8 

, ,------ --SPORTSMEN S Loul1,' I. lookln, SEWING ... nled _ Speclalltlnl In 1\Ife PONTIAC LeManl Iporl coupe 
lor dancerl lor Du,ou t; enler· weddln, and brldesmald'i Rown. - 8 cylinder. Re.1 Iharp. 1715. 

Clarke, 3SI-1611. 10'29 1 __ . . SIAM!: E kltte"l for Illt, '15. DIal 
338·2178. 10.5 I DESPERATELY ne.d .1 le .. t 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE thre. , preferably four tlckel. talnera, upecl.lIy plano ond luI. Phone 338-0448. II).2SAR Will lInl nc. II neee' ary. 331·110488. 
lar pllyerl lor Supper Club. 851· ____ _ Atler e p.m .• 338 .. 218. 10·12 MATURE Oerbll dOOu III" 11M11· 

In,l , Hat tI.n turllllhll\fl. Ca1I Ito,otherl lor the 10w.·Northwul· 
, ern Homecomlll' came. Call MIke 

CAT 5 MEOW - Monday, 1100n -, McOreyey at The D.Uy low.n 837. 
t p.m. Wednesday through alur' 14111 or 3S7.4112 ·lI. !2 day, noon·S p.m. 203 1:. wa.hln~ _ . __ __ 

ton. 11· COMP; AND 5.. Th. Rock SMp 

CHI 0 CA - J."elry, lIon.. Ind custom 
L RE mlde Jewelry Ind a lot mor •. G .... 

vlck Rock Shop. \17 Seco"d Slroel . 
JACK AND JIU Nursery School 

provIdes a w.L1 rounded. educa-
1I0nal and cultural program lor 
your chUd by qua lified teachers. 
DIal 338·3810. 111-27 

Welt Branch. 8.2 p.m. ... •• kd.y.; 
8·8 p.m., week.nd.. 10·2& 
PHOTOORAPHERS Complete 

4111 or 3SI.22" lor appolnlm.nt . L101IT Hlullna anywhere. Cheap. 
11·10 01.1 351·3134 1ft" 388-11881. 10·25 

WANTED - Exper~lTt lime EWINO - lIea.on.ble r.t ... I.· 
farm help. Call evenln,., 151·«12. ""rlenc.d. DIll 351·3134. 10-2a 

10.7 - --____ CHIPPERS CUltOlll Tonou. 124 •• E. 
WANTED GIrl eire for elderly Wuhln.ton. DI.I 151·1221. 

,0nUtm.n and some lI~hl house. 11I-21AR 
work. ~lIndays Ind f.w times duro CLASSICAL aultar In.trucUonby 
Inl week. Dlftl 3374242. 11·8 Nelson Amo. Ina '1Iff. The 

------- aulLer aaU.ry, 13,. S. Dubuque) 
WANTED - CoI.ege studenl. to 161.8813. 16-%u 

\York part Ume evenll'Rs, wtek. 
FnlENDSHIP IIvlnlt experience. 3 

lo 5 ye .... 127 Melrose Ave .. 351· 
9832. 10·23 
DEPENDA BLE cnu(I Clre In my 

hom.. Lar,e. fenced play y.rd. 

endl. Alter 5 p.m .. 354-2259. 10·22 CUSTOM PHOTO proco .. lnK, In· 
- \ lar,ln'l. dry mounlln, . Pe~l6us, ____________ r----------... Inc., 203¥1 E. Wuhlnlton, S38-Be89. 

LOST AND FOUND TEN MEN OR WOMEN __ 10-_14 
WHO SAYS photolupby h .. 10 b • 

. Iudlo and darkroom lacllllles for 
.. ent; hourly. dally or monthly ral.s. 
Pelasus, Inc., 203~ E. W.sbln,ton, 
338.696~. 10·l4 

Indoor .nd outdoor . cUvllles. Ex· 
cellent rtfereneel. ReSina HI/:h 
arel . 351-40". 10-7 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

LOST - Braided Allvor Friondollip 
rln, In Union Restroom. Reward. 

338·a414. 16-11 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

ONE AND two bedroom apartments 
al 228 S. Summit. 337·2841. 

1I·1AR 

PART TIME 

4 hours Plr d.y, no upor len .. 
nlclolry. Must be willIng work· 
trs Ind h.YI pillunl IIltphon. 
vol c. . 11.65 per hour plul to 
.tart. Apply bltw .. n 1 p.m .• 5 
5 p.m., MondlY Ihrough FrldlY. 

o.penllve? Checll our low prices 
for portraltJ. weddlll,!. COpy work. 
... "ultom processln,. I'e,AlUI. Inc 
2031'; E. Walhln,lon. 33\1.6989. 10.14 

CAPTAJN CLEAN - t'u rnlc. cllln· 
In, .peetaUsI.. Trllck Plounled 

ucuum. 361-8229. 16-n AVAILABLE OCTOBER I - T\lo 
bedroom home with alo.e, refrl • . 

.... tor and •• r ••• . 803 eyenlh Av •. 
nue. Coralville. $170 and up. 338·5903. 

10-t5 

CAPTAIN CLEAN =-c.-rp;t;;;d UP
holstery cleanln,. Invull,.te the 

MISC FOR SALE neW cold wlter exlracllon method _____ . ___ "' ____ • __________ .. oHor.d only by Clpllin Clun. 361· 

tl' Mlld.n In • • low. City 
SOUTH TOWNE OFFICES 

ROOMMATE W"NTED "~ 1~2 
RARELY USED OlympIa PMlat)l. 

tY pewriter. Ju.t cleaned . '.5. CaU 
FEMALE(S) - On. or two to share 351-1.31. 10·11 

.............. ARTIST'S Portralll - eMldren, 
TRAI N TO BE A adult •. Cllartoal. 13. P&llel., 120. 

Oil, S85 up . 3S8·0280. 10·7ar partia lly fu rnllhed hOIl,e with 
nlc. yard . 619 1st Avenue, Co .. l. CHAIRS. d •• k baby clolh ••. mi.· 
vme. 354·2135. 10·1\ cellaneous liems. DIal 351·313&. HEAVY EQUIPMENT WINDO\VWA KINO. AI Ihl. DIll 
---------- 16-13 MA LE TO . har. lorge new IIome ________ _ 

with lour men otudenls. 3;;HHS. SCHWfN Contlnontal 10 . speed. 
OPERATOR I 844-2488. 11·\7 

Learn 10 operale Bulldozers. 
rl.Unes, Cranes. Scrapcl'~, 
oaders, Tr.nchers, elc .. at our 
od.rn facllllY In MIamI . Fla. 

IIJ.8 Excellent condillon, $70. 0101 351· 
DELUXE ONE.b.droom 'Parlm.nl. 0784 eyenlng.. , 10-13 

live block. (rom campus - On· LEATHER JACKET - Hom.made, 
male. 338·5267. 10-7 bucklLllclled. 16-lnch frlnge. Abnut 

--._-- Alze 40. new condition. $80. 351 · 
MALE - Sh.re "",all IraUer. Call 0784, e.enln,.. 10-IS 

338-5278, 9 I .m.·noon. 10·7 _ - -

ROOMS FOR kENT 
KY BLUE crepe p.nt. dre ... worn 
onc •.• Ize I. 351-2845. 16-13 

AKAJ STEREO porlable tlpe rec· 
ORAD STUDEN'I'S - Room and order; Cro. field ; excellenl condl· 

boord. $97 per monlh. Pill Rho tlon. John , 337·3&54. 10·12 
Sigma. Clo.. to lAW .nd Med 
School. l37.3157. 16-13 THllE£.PIECE aectlonll d.v.npo, l. 

Very ,ood condItion. Must .ell . 
$50 - Half double lor girl. Clo,. 351 ·3258. 10.5 

In. Cill 351-08M. 10-8 DOWN SLEEPING b., _ Northlace. 
ROOMS FOR WO~IEN _ Kitchen II. rated ·10 d .. r •••. Orlgln.lIy .07 

c\llll .. , washer .nd dryer. Cia,. - Now 170. 351·1887. R.rrla. 10·7 
10 campus, .hopplng. grocery Itore •. 
503 S. Clinton. 351·5148 oIter 4:30 
p.m. 16-28 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE ONE bedroom oUro<. 
lively (urnJshed aparlment. AIr 

<ondltloned. rOUt bloch Irom cam· 
pUI. Two girls or marrIed cou ple. 
AvoU,bl, November I. Call 338-4018 

THIS WEEK'S Ipecl.l. - 20tt, off 
watchbands; Intt, ofl cry,lll 

,Ia .. ware; bamboo curtllns. $10. 
Le.lher. 70 cent. I loot. Nemo· •. 
Coralville. 10-8 

SKI BOOTS - 1970 CorUnl, .17.0 
11·)2, excellent condition , ,50; 

also Ruby Sapphlr. ring, appral.ed 
,175, will leU 'or ,75. Call 338·0623 
arter S p.m. 11).8 

olter ~ : 30 p.m. WHOLESALE waterlled. and . up-
TWO.BEDRooM furnished apl rl. plles, 'U lItes. U4. Ten ye.r 

menl for lour Iln,le women. AIr ,uaronlee . Phon. 354·1847. 16-21 
conditioned, pool, on bU A route. L~ 
Chlleau Apartm.nt 337.2ZU. 10.)2 COlllMUNlTY Auction Sales _______ ' _____ Every Wednesday night. Hall 
TWO BEDROOM _ Unlu l·nllh.d I block east of St. PIt'S School on 

carp.l.d, .Ir conditioned, SWim: E. Court SL. We buy Ind •• 11 daU)' . 
mini pool. pets. 351·2103. Il).ll j Pbone 351-8888. 10-18 
EFFICIENCY Apartrnent _ Furn- USED VACUUM cl •• nera. SIO and 

Ished, clost In, available now. C~I up. Guaranteed. Phone 33?·eo60. 
351-3958. 11).8 16-15 
THREE ROOMS Iv,Ulble Immed. KALONA KOUNTIIY Krea(lons • The 

lately. '78.50. Odord, after 8 pl.co wltll tht handmade.. Ka· 
p.m., 628.4864. 10-11 lonl, lowi. 10-80r 

hlgll-pBld career I. open to 
mbltl<IUs men . 

Unlvlrl.1 Htlyy 
Construction Schooll 

Home Ollic. . MI.ml. Fl •. 
for I"formltlon Writ. To: 
101 W. Burnsville CrOlltown 
aurnlvillo, Minn. 55371 
p~:~,,~ --

U.H.C.S. Dept. No .• 75 
Pi .... PrInt 

Name 

Address .......... .. 

City ... .......... . 

SIlt . ... . ........ Zip 

I Pllone . Me .. 
L A~O~O~T~.~ANS 

CYCLES 

1971 HONDA CL--450. Excellent can· 
dIllon. Very low mil ••. Call Tom 

Farrell. 5· 6 p.m .. 337-2165. 1013 ---- ---. 
FOR SALE - Kawasaki Mlnl·Blke 

(the I.rgesll brand new - nev.r 
rlddon. CIII 338-6847. tIn 

1971 SUZUKI 250 Hu.lIer - Green 
2,800 mile •. ,500. 337·7414. ~llk e'l 

111-8 --- -- ----
MUST ELL - Hond. 70 CL3;;O. 

$550. Phone 33R~ lOS, ask for 
Herb. 10·7 

1970 HD Sportster CH. Immaculale, 
,1,800. DIal 351·6415. 10-5 

/IJ~ 
A.'lIey 

404 Hlllhl.nd Court 
AUTO INIURANCI - Attitude 
lailln, Jr.,um ior Ilnlll min 
undtr ior rldue.d rllIl. 

Adult rllll ior Iln,l. ,Irll 
• 110 marrl,d m.n, a,t U. 

Home ownlr p.rsonll prop
erty In,unnel In rent, d dwell· 
Ing •. 

l51·2459; home, 337·3483 

BASKtN ROBBtNS 

Speci.lty 

Ie. Cream Store 

WlrdwlY Ptaza 

Open 7 days 11 I.m.-I' p.m. 

INSURANCE 
Homlownl .. 
Mobllt Hom. 
Moloreycl, 
Auto (II.. III·", 
I •• tl 

~lfI·R.t .. you can II •• with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
'16 M.ld.n L.n. THR~E BLOCKS campus - Interest.. FORMALS, ,be, a .nd 18. OJ.I TRfUMPH6SO--;-CUltom. fI,2oo or 

Ina lurnlshlllls, personallted de- 3JiH720, ext. 211. 10.7 oUer. Dial 331.30". 11).5 .~~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~ coratln,. Two·l"r .. IIrls. 337·"59. iii 
10·14 ONI MAXI, 1 ... 0 shorler, AlghanJ MOTORCYCLES .nd rep.lrlnl. We 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - Two 
Ind three bedroom lownhou e •. 

One, two Ind three b.droom .part· 
menls. teO 21lt Ayenut Pllce, Cor· 
alvllle. 0101 337·5297. .':~ 

Ilmb .. ln COlta from Turkey, ,I.. clrr~ a complele Une of Bridge· 
38. Leather COlts tI ••• 38 and 42 . • tone. Husky, BSA. BMW. Penlon 
351·7954, 703 lit Avenue, Coralyllie . Ind SAchs motoroyd... Ned 's 

10·12 Cycles, RIve rside. 1-648-3241. lQ.26 

COMPLETE SET Scuba lear. SOlid THE MOTORCYCLE Clinic. 126 La· 
AVAILABLE now _ Two bedroom w.lnul Ittreo .llnd wilh record layette, 351·5900. Suzuki and Nor-

rurnlshed duple> wllh "raJe. rack. MAile offer. C • .II 387-7508. 100. Just , rew 71 ', left. T.kln~ 
&1' .th Avonue, Coralville. 338.5905. 10·15 ord.rs for 72', now. 10·20 
_ ___________ 11,.:.1 AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, IIlnl, 20 
CORONET - 190& Broadway. Lux· y.ar .u.ranly. Fre. plds. '2S. WHAT'S JUNK 

ury one·bedrooM .ulte. [urnl.I1M 3~I·t851 . 1J.8 

TERMPAPERS .nd THEMES 
"'rillen by profeulon.ls In 
Speech, Rhelorlc, P,ychololY, 
HI llary BloloIY, elc. 
Orlglnll piper - ~.50 per p.ge. 
Dupl(cate paper - 12.00 per 
p.ge. 
C.sII, Monty Ordor or BI,t1t 
DraU. 

QU"LITY COLLIOI 
TIRM'AI'UI 

1'.0. 'OK 1". Rockiord, III . 6110' 

1161\ CHA ROiR - 440 .ulomltlc. 
air. m.,I. power Iteerln" powlr 

br.ke •. Beat offer. 351.0751. 11).7 - -
I~ VALIANT - Fllr condltrnn. 

rellabl •. But oller. 337·3811 I./ter 
& p.m. 

SII 1,948. 1~7 

AUTOS.PORtlON·SPOtTS 

lle& VW - BtId1 ,lIOf ,onl\lll reo 
lI.bl •. lIul olf,r. I3f~st. 10.13 

1187 VOLKSWAGEN BIIU, - NI. 
Infln" ..... .... 1000 altlt , , .• . 

IN 

11(11 MOA - NI. la,lnl, II'" b.t. 
hrl •• , .hoc'" !lilt offar. w.n ... 

10.11 
ItSS JEEP SI.tlon WI,on - f wheel 1184 101011 _ Good ~1II\IIIf 1011111. 

drIve. Phon. 33H442. 10.& Utili . Pft0l11 M4-.... alter I p, • . 

1964 UMANS 328 - 4 .peed, .Ir, In .. 
4.000 mU.. on rebuUt In,lne. 

Uh. m-4230. 11).11 IIIIt VOLKSWAGIN - IactUent _ ___ - condItion . Malr., an ollv. Call au-
1165 GALAXIE MlO - 2 door hard· :M9f between 8:30 Illtl 7 p .lII. 10-8 

tOJ', Excellent cond itIon, Pbon. 
351 ·81&7. lOo~ 1181 VOLKSWAGIN - Ixclnont 
ID&e Cl,TALINA hardtop _ T0:r. eondltlon . II.I!OO' Call C1llre, ' :30-

co nllillon. 338.8413 or clll Oltor , T p.III., 338-24111. IN 
828-4748. I1).L1 1181 BI\IW 2002 - 31,000 alii., 'UOO. 
t'OIl SALE: Pari, lor a 19f1 1>1)'· 3~ 1·1t84, 703 ht AnllUl, Corll-

mouth Belvedere. All parll ,It· villi. II).IS 
ctll~nt runnlna condlUon. Will .. II 
whole car or leplrate part .. C.II 118' FlAT 850 SpIder. beaUllll 
338·01$7. tin condItion. Muot leU. 11I·112U, ove-nln... 10.1 

WILL FINANe. 

1970 Thund.rblrd Llnd.u 
Smtil down plyment If cr .. 
dlt O.K. C.II J.rry .t 626· 
Z222, •• ,m, • S p,m, 

INSTRUCTION 

PIANO l.ESSONS - Julllarri ~rad · 

1m II!D vw lur - NlW IIr ... 
Oood ton dIllon, U,loo. 351·5411. 

10-8 

1988 MGII - 351·03" Itlu 8 ,.IIt. 
Ont owner, ol~trlt oy.rdrlYI 

ExceUent. 11).13 

MOaiLI HOMIS 

111M mAN 1&. eo - rully IlIrn· 
Ished, carpeted. Ilr conditioned . 

Immedl.te pOI u!lon. u •• Utnl oon· 
dlUon. Holiday, $2,750. 337·SII87. 

10·13 
l1ate wants pUnUs who practlc. 

dall y. Dial 351-3271 aner 19 pm. WHY PAY hl,b 
o. befo,'c R I.m. lot renl. Three 

rent? .. ' month 
rOOIll 10 x 40 fur· 
.klrled. 151·1884. nlahed. carpeted. 

11-2 ELECTRIC Biss - Theory - Ear 
lralnlng. All .lyles. Dial 337-361(1. 

10-28 1861 PARI< ESTATE 18.55 - Two 
----- bedroom. aIr conditlonlll,. earpet· 

CLASS ICAL Guttars by LorCA. Bar· In,. 337-2200 Ill.r 5:30 .,.m. 16-15 
bero, Hernandll ond aarcl •. 'I'he 

Gullar Oillery, II.,.. S. Dubuque. 19t!7 DATSUN ROldster convertible. 
10·20 EXClUenl condition. 381-927. alter _____________ 'p.m. 10·5 

RIDE WANTED 

SAN I'RANCISCO - H.'p drlye. 
..pensel. Wril. Box 7. Dally 

Iowan . 10-8 

MUSICAL INSTRL'MENTS 

a mSON FLATTOP - J·200 CUllom. 
Immacullte. J.723·4402. 10·13 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 

CAMPER 

W.II P.,.I,,,,," 

Dial 331·0995 

IIR E N TAN D S A V E" 

• TV'S • MOVING EQUIP MINT 

• TYPEWRITERS • SEWING MACHINIS 

• ADDING MACHINES • IEDS AND CRIIS 

• PUNCH 10WLS • STEREOS 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
.10 Mlld.n Lint 

or unfurnIshed, Irom '1150. Corne to 
Apt. 8 or cln 338-7058 or 338-4882 . 

1M2 

FURNtSHED 

MALI, 28 Inch ch.ln IIW; 14 cublr 
font Coldlpot rerrl,.rltor. PhOne 

3Sl·G578. 11).6 

10·INCH eleclrlc .Iove. Good coDdI. 
Uon. ~5. DI.I 354-1133. IQ.S 

TO YOU •.• How to Write 
APARTMENT SUtTES 

For Iln,le studtnts and m.rrlad 
coupl... All utlllll," furnished 
lXetpi phont. lI.nl Include. oul· 
Iidl Plrklng, Indoor pool. InlCk 
bar, loung... Munlcipil bUI 
IIrYlcl to our door. Sln,ll rlt" 
from $13, M.rrl'd .plrtm.nts 
$145. Model lull, Optn. 

THE MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Oubuqut II. 
23'·'7D' 

TYPING SERVICES 

GENERAL TYPING - NolAry Puh
lie. Mary V. Burns. 416 lowl State 

Bank Bulldln •. 337·2656. 11·5 
f:LECTRIC typIng - Corbon rIb. 

bon. experl.nced, edlUng. 01.1 
338-.847. 1I·2AR 

TV - GE. bllck .nd while, 18 lnch 
Icreen. Call 338-7313 oIter 6:30 p.m. 

IQ.S 

MOROCCO RUGS, Tiff"oy I.Plp •• 
crystal , decorations, leathersJ cln· 

dlel, Inconso, Mexlc.n Imports. 
Nemo',) 101 FUlh Slr •• t, Coralville. 
Opell 1 p.m. 11).211 

THE PHILOSOPHERS 

looKSTORE at 

Am.nI,llwl 

corellilly Invit., ylll .. visit 

u. on WHk.ncI., S.turel.YI 

.ncI SuncilY. 

from I to 5 p.m. 

Could be a 
treasure to someone! 

Turn unwanted articl •• 

intD r.ady cash with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

TYPING - IBM EleClrle. Ex;;;:i. ~;;;~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i;jj encoll lormcr Unlverally em· ; 
ploy.e. 0101 338·8996. 11 .2 

TYPING - ElectrIc. Former Unlver· 
8Ily ecrell,y. MlscellBneoul. Near I 

clmpus. 338-3783. 10·29 
THESES. ler", papers. any kind d 

Iyplnl by former legal ,ecr<larv. 
351·4892 Afler noon . 10-23 
NY ALL Typln~ Service - IBM 

Eleclrlc, typing from copy ~r I 
I.pe. Recorder .nd lape lurnl s~ed . 
338.1330. 10·19 
IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon . 

short p"pers, III.... Ind dIs . r· 
~Ion •. ExperIenced. 337-7~6~ . lfn I 
ELEC'I'nJC - Fast, accurale, ... 

perlenc.d, re,sonable. J,ne SIIOW. 
338.8472. IfI..llr 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
West.rn and Dingo boots; L.vi J.anl and Jacket.; 

Shirts; Su.d. and Winter Jackets. 

- in thl lame location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
Alilcinds of shoe and purse r.pair and dying 

210 South Clinton Di.1 337·9811 

An Effective Want Ad 
PETS AND SUPPLIES 

PR.a TO BIRD LOVD with ,ood 
ner~es - b1.ci: riveD, on",,,,ol'd 

yocibuiary. E. A. PtII. 

WANTED TO IUY 

ON! !L!CTRIC lantera In ,ood 
tOlldlUon. Mr •. O'Leary, OeD. Del .. 

CIIlca,o, m. 

WANTED TO IUY 

GOOD USED pubUc Iddr." IYst'fl' 
Paul Revere . 

Actually, the people above could have had re 
suits without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best witr. 
a want ad in 

Ihe-'Daily lorJon 
, , 

Phone 353-6201 

IE 

v· 
In 
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breathtaking 

axlO 

Your money back if this isn't Ihe most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not iust an old
fashioned tinled or colored picture, but 
"Uving Color" l The complete portrait comes 
a/ive-captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film. 

5 days 
onlyl 

• Choose from aclual fin ished 
portrailJ--not proofs. 

• Exira prints available at reason 
able prices. No obligation to buy 

• Groups taken at 99f per child. 

• Age limit,S weeks 10 12 yean. 

• Limit : one per child
IwO per family_ 

TueSt, Oct. 5 thru Sat., Oct. 9 
Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

Pfoiotog. Hrs. Tues. - Fri., 10-8 Sat. 9:30 -5 
"Have Portraits Made Now To Insure Christmas DeliverY' 

Fiddling around 
Mverel hundred eN If .... 

music fans gathered on ... 
Jim Foster farm east of 10Wl 
City Sunday to enjoy so".. 
lively old ·tlme fiddle musi. 
and beautiful Indian sum mel 
wealher. 

The all day picnic was spon· 
lored by the Friends of Old· 
Time Music, a project of the 
School of Lellers. 

The friends also sponsored 
a concert by Mike and o,lice 
Seeger. well-kMwn inlel'p el· 
ers of con:elllporary " ,OV .ain 
music. at Macbride Auditor
ium Saturday evening. 

John Lowens photos 

The 
difference 

• In 
~lueCro 
shows up 

... graphically. 

, , 

The rno t recent study by the Iowa Chapter, Hospilal 
Final'lclal Management Association shows that in a long 
hospital stay, Blue Cross benefits ended up better than 
commefclal insurance benefits beg n. 

Blue Shield is just as great. The latest coverages are based 
on the phYSlclan's usual . customary and reasonable charge~ . .• 
forcovored services. Ihe benefit is the service the physloian 
renders. You can I come much closer to malching the bll - . 

It shows tnat Blue Ctoss coverage rtl'ld % of the bin 
8M tapered off only • little to a8~ at the end of • long, 
long ay, 

For fhe same long stay, commercial insurance started lower 
at 85~ cOlier age of the bill and dropped sharply to only 
55~ as the stay lengthened. 

You see, most commercial insurance company benefits 
IwYe dollar lImil.$;· Once you've used up the limit, tne rest 
, uo to you. 

Not 10 wttn S,,- ero.a ",. *_"11 wtand fjy." through 
• lonO 1111'1 t'WI • ~8! day ttlY. OUt ",.mbe,.. fll'I<$ tl'l.1 
"'101'11Y ClCIfIIfortWIo wMft tNv flrId facing. Ion; 
DenOd __ tM boIpitll Tbey'" kIt pritt)' great. 

J " 

than thai 

Small wonder we serve nearly a million lowans. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELr1 
DES MOIHES I SIOU)( CITY 

~Raglslar~d service marks 01 the American Hospital Assocl.llo~ 
. ·Reglstered sarvlce marks ollha Nahonal Assoclallon 01 
Blue Shield Plan. 

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS. , • WE WORRY ABOUT YOU. 

• 
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